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TOol, she hOH :nany pretty Illctur911
SCHOOL ITEMS to ClCCOrilte.
her ."II�, and mottoCtl
_ _
galore. The patrons or her .chool
. nl'C plnnllJIIl! tl, Illn\'r- t h�' school011 uceounf nJ tllt'cn!d Itl .. t, W(ll'k ,(ttl fl'olllilitl l Iu i v i'l« 10 1>"11 III It 1'1:
lhr,'p WII'f' 110 �(,'hnt)l� ill tlli"i
I :-<l;ttlltll, \\"\('1'1' Itt.'.' hllpt· �fl \,Ull'\COli ut I' nlJh' to OIJl'J',') 11\1)1"\) t h.in "I . II C" 111 llli III 1011 .. ltnlid II:", !I,,,t 111''':', two daYH. This tuu« r,llI 1,(· III uh'! U\t. 1111" ltlf'lllh�; 1'11'1\ '''Ill', Illid
'I tip hy jPllf'hlllj.!'
t)JJ �'.\tlll'tlns�;·-it I t •• t'" q hi '\ ""0' (1'\
.
would Ilt' 1110 Ifltt{"l IV'to; uf liuH'1 11 j,..:-t I,\;.lit� 111'11'11£'1', It'uPllPl' ofl"oL (n 1I".ke (his up, I L111' �;''''i'i' "'h 1111, w i I have "chool'r('n('ht'I·�. 'bt, 10;111'1' tn (Inll�t "1\111'
I
. gHI(iI-:1 :1..! i hi-, ur.«. t<l1'UPP IShoys ill Lho cor" clul: f,,1' tid, """1' f L1' I' I Il




ii, IUl'gt, YOI'll u ntl IlHL'lr pl'j�ltjy
I mnnth III which to enroll. L,.'t t.'cr', Now ,..th t�,c school ;:u,"­I every school t,c l'.pl'esentNI th" dellill>: Uli� wili ill' 1ll1ll05t "" ideul1,l'ea.', 1'hL Is a very im POI' !lIIL school. 'l'bi� is �1 ;ss Ifllltohcl"sl work-s-nne tbl\� every member
1"llOlIld tuke il1tcl'r�t ill, ","1 �c,: to
I
it that some or his UI' 1t�1' pupils
enter.
OROOKS SIMMONS CI,
._-: We announce our display of :;:"�-=:..=
Millinery Opening




�+-H.,....+++++.!.�.:r.++i.'!'-I""I ii, 1 1 �1h-H++'H'1 �t; KiUING-or ENc1I5BMAN- ,- -xec�tive CQm�ittee----.�:": CONOE.NSED STATEM.EN� OF (ZONDlTION ·f· lUKE 01 OlffHpr ASPE ' , Fixes Rules 'I
, ,.:, ,"" "I • • � l • '. ' "'1'" B II:' b-- "d,� +l ".' -'-'"i.
"
� U oe '"muty I!rnocratlc
,� Bank:ofSt.�"esb�ro .... 1,,1£1 Pluto, !f!x, ��oh 12 I '.ecutite cornullttP.e Inet ill th": � i· I
fiJi'ruatllln that evltlelul� gatbe urt lilhsse on, tlaturday rur the






' Icates Mli,jor .itudolf0 Flono as t�




_ j" t s ayor 0 , "I 101m c, .: eutuu
Ilt�!
!.�'u,u ie,�Y i8llll1lS81,"0Ilb� (III tilu.: ,- J.. / '.", .. ',', '. ' .. ; ·C sumed ,I�portllilco �"��t,: wi ru.odI1"tl'l!·lor,.thli vlIl'ioll� o\lIcps
.: ", : "�I ,,-,t..- Rl!i:30UUIJ]1JS: , �. tlicarriVIII'ofAlUmit,,",pII'SIeilllc 'fur th'l�ur�'I!!0 01 �ct'myill�tlre•• ��� !ind DI8COUII��""""", _"""""", ,$218,7;)5 (Il "t- from Ohlh..ubu'l WI�lt,,'I'�Il,,r". n ,Ilxpcmils 01 holdlllg- the Marne,:. O�fd�lIft�""""""""""",."""", is,Ull�: "ollfil'mcdl tb"t ""UIT" bus he"
11}
"tlj'�, wos a f�1I IItttlllllilucu or thu
: • UlJ.�. �ollds ','""""""""'.'",,, __ , , ' , , l,D!lO uO, t' arrested, chlLrge!} �I:h the rau,�, '''''w''litt� . aud thl" '''�lJ"I' mil'll
� DfM�lIuildillg "" " ", .. " , '" ' , , , , " , " "" ;{\1,OOO,UU tl'lil two Mexlcl\!' r"Il")II� men, �
,
gOl'ernlllg the p"lI!"r>' were mlldc,
: . ,o��e�Fueal �"bltro , , , "'.' -,', , �, , ' , t, , , '_,' ';' t" ' , , , , lQ,U 5, 21 �: 1
,That tllc railrolL[l, men we \ Tb!" time .for the' OIosa nl' clltrie!l
•• " .f. e u. I F I ft 2"- 01 :.,' IDul'del'cd is knoii'''''allli it:i�:s"i' ','" 'lix�'I1-for Anril 7th,' w'hel'l tb.'.., \11'11' ur 1,0( IX lIres ' ".." " " " , " " , ,,"" J"-';. (l� 'I ," H,·2';, cl 'th 0"'1 P." ,. 14" �"S I' + tUt· "1:',)"11,,, w,,� dulle, ill col" LI�(,el n8',e8"U1en·· wl'II' L" "u", , ••,.1 "u."u.''. r"IOn u,n"" "II .'., , •. ev.,,,u,,.;;,,,,u,,,,, _,'I' ',. + .. ,. �, ,u, .. ,'Io:,' --",t�,�:;: ''':,,'
- ,,",
-�r;;iiifCIii + \,Whl'thcr 'Fieri'll rOIlH'j':'ial! �ed\.. blt;':llIt�I'Uer Iiu g!lt�III"nllt4-011 til
� , , L 1 &. B I L Il' rES, ' arrestell i," conl.lectiou with 'tbe ullicial 1J�liot, Tile I'o.d.tro.tlori
i





t[qdiyicled 1 ruiit@ ","',"" __ """,::,"" tl,50:.!,(l4




lle'plKiits. " , , .. . , ........ , .. '" , .... ".,214.11'11 7: .,� the 'fllc� thJ\t the OlurBI,z,,'!iomlill.l RUf;,"lt!' ���,,:U, ..I'J·I '<4 ',PN!dPOfIA,TfUI ::i:',; ii, -f,4U.I"f;;;TT� ,I, "iOIl stlulicllll'ork ,,'iththeIMo'1', r"iH.l.l£y;":UU.l.l,OCIl (jouN�r\',' .'. ",.' , "i " , 1: I .�atl?n that'·�:Il-r'.il"" kil�r.lt t� " 1_ Tbat • "Pri;ri".,.,. be h'eld' 00( ': '1 " � �ngh�h,m�"" I Ma), 7Lb, 11114, i,II lICcordllDCO witll*,1 'I·>f..' N • ..·j..H, H-+++++++++++++++H..... !�i +., i";-+-i� It.� �nllt also, that th� �olllmi� �bc' f�soll1tio�1 11lIssed, lit muss·,';;;;1:, I --', - " -- - ,,�-', ',', �IO" blls gl\ther��, COIl�"CI"g I!VI� iIlC,�th��: of del;lool'lltit', 11I101·ty' oj'
W',.:';·'--,t. ,PREETORII',;;':S ,'£, I"OM'PANY: c1e"c�,
lhat Col. J'}dcI:�VII�, cu�,,!}. l:Iulloch.co,ulllY,.rec�I'ltly heili." U Q. U lUalllh,,� ,tbe lIal'l'lSUIi ,'"orc�1 �r, �,ll1!t"t all cou"cv' onicars--be
_.,il'red the execution o�' Oll8,t", , ...ted for 011 tbat ClIIY Blld II 00;11'Baoch. a GprDlan,A.oerlcan; wbo mlttee' frolri (hll eX6CutivA oom,
'vas ,trl�d "�, �SI'Y',�ilt'i�1 wbole, ,!-,lt�,b�ap�ill,�,tohavetieKel8ca�e no VOl dlct "�, rendered, pi'ej)8rl'l1 'lor all COUULY ufllool'!l,fI�bcl ollic�rs at JUIlrp1. :,�n," �t, 'u.ud: tha�: the 'paine 'of each candi"(blbaohao repelltedly hBve dl)'ll� \late who .. '11118 complied' with �hethat he "'IL� killed :' ';, hUts 'of tb'iti cUIU,ilitt.!tl' I'm 'entel'ed
In lhe ca8e ,II �'icl'l'o,' wllo i.s 011 '.ald �icket,
BCC'USed by resldellts of heinlt'i_ti, :" ii, That til .. '''",,,,e' of' 110 cui,lIi­
tl'emely cruel, th�o failliliar' wltb �atll be euc.red Oil 810ld ticket un.
����;����������==�=��=====�Ib� situation ,say, ,they.b,�ve ,loo�4ld 1,�'8 ,he, bas, '1noouD,ced ,!oW Clllldi- --,- _:f>,lp"p".ltl ,.c,·lv.", .IId .ccommedatlUp" .:t:te"d.�.o our ou.winers, 1.)1 some cbalge III connection WIYTa dllil" tbirty days befOl:e the dateWe sell Ntlw \'ork l'xJllallR'e llnd do 8- gellt.�rlu bUllking husiueu. W�·· h B to b b "�lll allow 6 per c.ut int.r""l on 8 )1I"'t'� .oi"''''t or time d'·p',.iJo ' t e, - en b case to e I'ou�bt oCtbe primary. i.. , ..Love I!e� out, While in SaVannah Visit themidi, ,with u. for on" y_.r, and •• [.I.. i,.,d duritlg ;'"ou8ry, �'.br"�r1 "IlBlUst hlW 8B a CIMk ou whlcb alld sbu.1I h"v8 Vaid �he WI.t.ment s.-:::&:;II:'d:'�:'.:::r=-Jh�_::=;:;;::::;::::::�:::=::::::::::::=-:��:::=:::::·���-: he CQu,Id be lIeld, or for bls dll!3P", \e,vf"�k' u_pop him ,by, .12 o'clock a��t ,�,��. rRes,tau�t"., "_'" - ,- -. - -, - Pl'aI'flDec or'8p�al'llut7'lIOOldc"ta�, tt�u'brtbe day of April 7th�l"ii . .,.... 41.---------------------... 4eatb_ Wi�Ue,.llIveHtagatoMl.lrltl "4;--Tbati'tlie ,'caffdru&Ct>s be ' ...: _'.' "" ' I,�S 'CLASS., " ,:.1:, �
�lIid, bave Leeo couviujlOO_ for tbe' ses� .. follo1l'8,:, ' ,
-
, lut two weeks tbat it wa' he BlId C1�rk _'"",."""", eml 00
no', General Villa wbo killen Bell,
'>'0- flO!;herift'", : , , '_' ... , ,', " _ton. I t is rellOrted they
-
did Dot 'fa. I au flO
expect he would live to faOO<tha'J
x Co 100,01' """"
Tax ReCcil'Er _ , _ , , . , " 26 00
p'lI'tlculur cllarge. He Willi in 'J'n'8�nrer , , , , " "'" a6 00Villa's olllee wnen Bentou "lIS Judge City Court, , _ ,_ Hi uokillerl. alld. It i� !!alil. is Ii Qistaut \
relative of tbc rehel chief, ��:!:r ���� ,�I:�t, � � � : ��.Tbe Mexican .'ailrolld me;, '�'re
I COlllity Co!umissiollcr , , 2 511�"id ,to baw Ileell killed in u re"
SlJI't lit Ohihauhau, 1'h C,/IIIlI,l' SlIl'veyor ".'" - I) OUcy werc 0, That tbe gx�cutil'c commit- B 11 d B SmembelR 01 II uni.,,, aild union U an "7an 's.
l A WI� AND C K ' Bon n K ltT· r A ag�����o�� ��I\:;':�ti;� �:I: ;;! 1I:�e- ;:��:�: �����e��:;�:�;.;�:;.�:n��� r.---�-""-.------_',;,--;-;-�-;."-==;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;--,;;;;-;;;=;,-.,,;-;;;-=';;;=,;,;-"-,;-',,;'�;,',,;;".-'-;;;;--=;.;;-.-.-.---_I H. " IIUU [, bH. c1I!c.1 unMI two days ..rt�I' Villa poiutelectloom,ltlagCI'SIIlJdclel'k8,' m - left Juare1.. Wbetlll'r &'11'1 .. hall I &. d b t 'd 'tt' Hog's, Horses and Mules---.----------------_--,-----------_ ol'dms tvl' the C.'\llClltIOIi IS not u t: n BtU COlflml te IfIll)1'('ss
��::�������IIIIiIIi!IBI&i!�������h�W�!M!��'*W��-�W�:i��:!!jII;;: k - IUPOII
the IlH.n'lgf'I" th'lt the [lullsI
II
',O\VII,
IIIU t.o he opc"ed ill �he cOllnnry
Nu. 7-111�
---
prf'cillcts at 8 d'clnck 0., lit, un(1




V>lI,1 to d"livel' IIp W,I, o'cIO�k tI, Ill, and clo"c lit Ij p, III"First I�ational Bank:; �� !Jam S, ll"l,tn,,'s body may Go. c,,-! ",n t'""" J, I.. 1:"'FIW",
�iPllline'I'
if messages I'CC',!v"d herc!·DAl' N, I�JGos, IJnail'lllllll, .
-
r TESPORO 'Brc II'IlC, ,
, I i)ecy, a,," Tl'cas,:::,'.-\, .) " GA"
II ,\"'"ion" I'eaiuellt� '" I,h� flOl'lh I,[\:latch 4th. 1914" I have adVised I'clatl\'''' ,",we that For :::ale Ot' Rent,
, I when It "'.� bellcI'c,l ..\.m,)I'ic",,', IC(,'nd(·n�cfl ,FrUin Hf.'}Hll't to COfllptJ'(.,ller of thl' CIIITl'11C�' ! . .. . 0" 11\'1' r')u�' uwplHnloJ. ll:llllparaI IIV0uid o"/S. tb� bUld_. t', get the 'tively ""W, loo.te,1 ,i", UI!il!' lieigllts
i b .ely It waS hUI'I)r:u hy onlcil (If! or extcilsitll! �Ir Nol'L!! Mltill slrceL:
I Gt'nel'RI Villa. ill.�t!tj honso of all
Jl'or
Pftl'lilJlI.IUI'3 Ilpply eit.lll'r to 1oI'tl-ll CO!Ol1r'l named VILiPlltin OIl��t.C IIflth·!·.ojlgll€U :1(' 1,,0 Afr. WnL)olllfl III II i I' " V"II' I 'ct' .' l:'r�cl.iu('i,,� Ihnkillj.! Uo,;a(Jollllllg IllS lC:\d.jtULl'lurs. I G. \Y. l\itlkli�"ll!'r •. , .... , ,B:.!U:!,HI 2.:.!·t . :'.\ . Urllll:,flo.w. Ga.192 5:1 !I:;O, 8(1 �'!J I Hardeman Enters ,. , ) ' I P Ii PReolli;stpi'l', nooo WI l:� 00.0,0(, � �I the Jl1d!!eGhip 11ace Judge Moore Will Not Run. ' .....' -resto""'l{1l1nll!lltCl', L,i:;!.UI'IS. :!,f'17.:1t) � ': I�,,: II • �··I I "i:IOi1wil"h.:;t:1I1(1illg" t.he fLlCI, UHLL! '6' � II.! J..��. ,'" "V�' !l. .l!!;P.\,. '1.' : 1 ;t.! • e t'l '''Ill' x[\,\'�, C ll'�'I('': ,
iiO. ·Oc.,()\1
• -I" otticlli >l1""'lllle':"I,.,'t nf Il"" sLr",,!? prrs"llrc 11"" IIl'oli h""ng�t: .. T &:1 E W '" 'T'l<ol' .-".T (,-_ "VI "h.bcal'oll,JlILig"S.L,MolI,'eLol .on.' ,n.!l" .. �",,:!:jl\>iAN.
ft .. , :!O:,-.!(t X JI:lJutAmrW, \\'hl) (.'UL1·ld . t I " 1 f I II
.
.
r/I:'I-' lac" for t,hc IIcl'''�hi)oft1Jc ,e�l,j':!I' t.ue ruc(/ t01' IlIlgH 0 t�r!l� �_"''_, "';"';,,::��:::===��II 1 � I city court, bo has IIIHrle III) IllS 7 -=::-c:._�-=_=.,_-=--=-
_
,,$il.ti,Oll ,aG '1,' \!
,,;<110 Jud:clIIl cil'cnil" lIIi,,01 Dot to Cllt:!I' t,hc rllCe, 8brarlJuse. Vlatldns•• 1. Harde:nan i, " IlIwye!' uf F d P
,
t' .' I' ,(Jwlod,!pll abiliLI', :,,"\ 'Is 'II! !Jnd�c MOIlI''' :lJ'ol'en, 10 10111'0 rau '\ aln� Un \.\'edlllll,:f11�.,! eV(,lling" in til.1"'1'']1 nt �h!:l ,�bl\' alll.� {jl1i{.'5'w� 1'I.:'p· till' sCl'tHnhlo CO," thiii place hlltwel'lI :Hclllol-list I.j}ltt·,�h I.\t 4',(.mktat.,,';;"111 '1·1V'� 111 r!w f ,(lfl'·l;1:1. Jr'}!I"''''. tilp '1"<in gront/lll,tnt'!) 1\" lin have :1,1 ... 0' • __ l\,r Ii"-') l!Jni(' 8h\,.tll·nl�H' :",1( Ill, '. C........ $ GO,OUO.OU � : ,111 111I11I.j,n 1'i!,11 �·Oll\lJ.,\ II '!",Id,' �UlIi\)I'1 c·,d. IIllrl 11110 al'l' , \', 1\.1, \1."1' �Ij 1:I'd I, 1.,lh"\,.",.'i �.iI I ••t r_;(loci In�lll Ulld '" 'II JJ�lll a lHl'�\' I blut.h ... :!i III I .... w lo eael! VI hl'" 'I'll .. ",'''1,' 1111'00''':'' lin" I.� II'{·, r" H 1,,1-4' Id,IiIl'I"'lJl I, h lI(h� .taf �&
20.( .,n �
\'i"
all(11f(,l('ct��11'III..C'I'flllt'WI1i1 \\'} I b " . , , tl!1lak,.II1I'\llItll1.L';"l�":�II�t'riuL;bld',·UIlLJll.tlllgpUl'f,1("s\Vt-:rclu_.tt.cnd .._._d � !.�I'I,! n JlltSl(lin�llld:;l�\1'ol"thyof Il� �h,lsrn(ldeIlO�Llllw�lnCe�ll'tl�·\'lot.l�ll1l\'\,;." � .,11 Ilunce.and tOt:!pl·c.seIJIS wer\lOl."�r It. l)l'ce III C'\'l'l \' :., 'lise of the rucnt 01 thl� fuct yN, hiS tJ'IPIJd8 We .\11 @'., OIJrfll"i t.lJI bl, t ; R\1CI. I ,I } " J 'I . ",. LllPr� Ill" J(h)() "f liS. . JIll' Id o"�L hllll I fUll C,1 .... v '-'I vl!� III \ ('I Y V: tl tble:.i '1,:.nf) , lid. are gOIIlJ( 10 (Jte-:s hllll Into t·ho' II unzen al'e:'ln ll'\r Of' a IHl'l '�h:11" ,'(,0- 'r,'hp bltplJ\' .yoUII� couple It I'� ,)n 1,\---- _.- I nH�I� for or'd[uury two YC!IlIS from \ln� kl1f'w::. fn··l'Iun.'. t)1a� Iw i!! Lh".'1118 �r/Ci Ii 11"11111 to Cllnllcct \\'i;11 t:h.FOt nd! 'Ihl v,·,r!<.(i 11,11111" ntJ w(Ii·1i 11 r�: t l <l Kid fill. Illow. It l!i all rckuQwlt'dgecI Inr.t tl\('), 1;11l1\\ wl,nt, th"v IIr(, pUt. ,It [\ l..S� I,hlu \·u.)ou.l' t\t.. ""le,_� Jdl� lItlt 11'.\. (\nl'" (u.o rll• d.l�lt l.e nlfllic lh(} h, . ..,t OI(III1�lIy irl) 1 rnc..: "Iul !Jrll'l. Il jl" 10.r. "Ull HI: ,1!f.W.l·:.JtI\'lUg' th(l'u' hQ( ey,
, .... ." jl ". ] • 1 Il'" ' ".,
'I 'Itll'jl"('lIl:t,rll(':r� 1l\�IlLlsll.v:"·h'O; 'IHO \ 1 Jil(Hl'!a. 'l'LlI'Y \\illl",.,f �.I', b",n� b� tlCIo)\ I \111., ll( \,f1) t ll;:, COU!lLy h.IS !JVCI }tud, alJd the hut )nw'pru'" (!lll II I iSllhqlt:!f-. �Hl··t b;.o, tllI'UI� til 1,[1011' t'rlel1(l� uli )i",otdet.I to,' t.lI!):" pe('j>le �pn going to call him h;Jck )�(�(�.�;��; Hi �s III L1(' to cher\t('jJ(·!".t,�blrJ '. ".' , J. l�h�l�c thl'i4' h_.,!7 : � (. I, ,,1 (1,1\.' ...... , I, 1, tvo ,YC:ll,,,\ ht!llcQ. [ Diil\'(JTr: th"1J J'Ptnr/J,
�PRING MilliNERY TO ATTEND OUR
fi",;� rxp�l'Ie"ce II. teucber. She
Is muk ing [I"e progress,
Should you pa's near the SmiU"
A lien lind D(',,' school stop by and
I, 011: .hts sebuol OVCI' 'I'he houso ts
W[�N[�O�Y, THUR�O�Y �NO fRIO�l
M4RCH 1 B, IS aud :zo Too; there i� the girls' "'Inlilng
club, This is fa I' 1110"" unportunt
tll"n �he boys' COl'li club IVOI'II, in
1111' opiuion, 1'hr"ugh these. clubs
we bope to be IIltle to te[leh Ihe
lise of modh'n CUllll(H'iES ill every
home, 111 the ganlen 8 01 evel'y
f'II'IIICI' in lhis COllllty, du";n� the
summer !mnSOIl, grrat quantitiC"s
of the fillest vegetuhles go to w,��I;j'
bee"usc we have uot yet letlrued
bow to CIIIl alld keep t.hem cheap'
Iy, If you will have your girls
to enter tbir WOI'k, you will 800n
learll how to can tomatoe� iu tin
calIS, IiH well 118 bean�, corn, okrB
-ill ,nct everytning tba' Is gl'own
in your garden, Wh,Y Ullt let liS
be�iu thi� yeu.r' We will hllve to
do It soooer or later. Bud the soon
er the better_
pnluted outside 1111(1 in, Hag sin­
gi" plltCllt dcsh�-�lIl'ni8hod
by the plltl'ons-Iarge and bellll­
tif"l school Ylll'd�, 'school gardeu,
lng, n "limbel' of PI'ctty tl'ees.
'i'llis IS n t"O teachel' 8cbool. The I
p.'cscnt tcuchem III'e Miss",s �1 ikcll i
and McElveen,
Toacbers, do not (Olgct to make
1111 effort to have slIuitary water
founts IDstall�d lbis term, You
call buy I. bubLIBr I'ouut cbeaply,
which is absolutely sanitary_ By
haviug oue of tbese tounts install,
ed you will do away with tbe
evils tbat IICOOmpauy tbe preseot Isystem of sUjl(llviujt water to the
ehildr�II,
I am 110\\ sllppiied with the
new Ihlw of Lo�ks contailling til.,
Teacher�. do_ not f'II'get till' daily proglll\ms ful' the teachel''''
_=======-================= teachers' institute, 011 �he secolld IIse_ \\ heu YOII are in 'he onioo
--;'bc-�I'jelld. 01 M�,7 ]-'-,-R-"g-i:'I-�u this issue �ppeul� the au- Saturday in Mal'ch_ L�t cllel'Y 1'''I(I1It1'
be sOl'e to supply your­
teacher attend thes� meeting", s�lvester will Lc i{lte.'c�led to k"ow IIom,cemPllt 01 MI', \V, ,], ])011'
I Thcy
willllot Ile lung Ilud tp,dlous -
;�����������;;;����;;;�;;;;;;���;;;;;=t�l\t he wlillellve fol' HotSpl'ill!:S, IIIJ1lk, who nfl'l!l's his millie
JlS "
� We hope 10 halt' a good mll'lcIII MI' ,r. N, Shcal'OlIsc. of Bl'ool;- ,----- _"' rk, in " da)- '11' two, whl'!'c he Cflllrhrlate fol' 0110 of the Iliolces Oil,
I ' PI'061'am to eutertaill alollg- wilh It�t, maoe a. hu... iutS8 tl'ip to At ... M.r.!1l1d Mrs.G. lV, i\"iokliglltt'r.lIf 'J'ltefri,endsof !'tir. "V.])L'J�llnkerIJlywill rC,mn ill. fC.II· fW�!:P tlllH' Jilt l,\� 1 the hOH.rd o.r COli nt;.v com miSSion, (, I'j lIl:5hn \\' 1l!J�1I1i Munday ;11 ::ilill1'l;'''lIoro.h f 118 I ,"11,1, I 'I. I i) I I' the o�hel' 111'OCT1'U'1I Lha,t hilS I1l"ovi, Illllln. j·estel'da1:'.,
UI'(! I1IL'lJlilOlllllg IllS IlltIJJI'IlS n sliitabl ..ope' 0 1'('g:II"I"g I '.",' ",' crS, �II'" enman was olle 0 � J w
J' 't I I " 11'1"1" t'I' "1'01'81,1' I)""" ]).,bl,"'II"cl, ,,', .'_' _, Afler l,notU:H� over tihe situl\tion \\'(' 11\/111 t,1.! take the t;ax rotlll'IlS for Btll",',P/�'S el' ',as JCC" "',',' 't>,' I (,IIC 0",,,',.,,'11 '"ICII,I) I'S of llle "o'.ll'd
• , 0 , 1 t s sec' 0 "S \ 'lpcl I a
tlille lJilt IS now SllillC"Il'IlLly lIll �
u if,. III H Q, I�I· J�
1":I�{\!lII"II1I'Cdchuttllen'eeIlL('llhls"ap IOUIII'Ollllty for the Iwxt LWrt ,year"., , I I1l'l\ It was CI·en.t�u alld pCl'h"ps 'Miss Ruth Proc:lor has all illter- :-:lii!"bt �l\i)W fall :Igain on !:)uIHlay. dlllllUdllllll!gt'lv Bllllnnhcollllt,Y(H'ops, If J\'l.r ·1\llnk�r.,l,l· e.itt!r:; tim rllOS 1'8proved to he ab!(' to lonl' unl'" htH W • " L � • I I H' I J-l .... hur. ')/' flifo ,. IIllrltry. \\":t� II GuLl-St.'lld ' . . ,hllSillPSq P:1I't or Lhf' tinH'. :lut! tOll<now�
what, th� people W!lnt as e'!tlllg .sC100 at UI'VII c, el' 'j'h('l'C WerE' only it f..l\\" lia,lc('s. hlltll,)I'�'hlllliiJ!(;t '·1111 :"1\1 bOUlIll.t)lhiLJrOI� Wlllrl'OCI\'l'Lh�SHPPOl'lollllnrg�nIlUhtake the tl'ip to th(\ spl'illJ,:s. well as nny man III the county. WOI'I{ is well phLIlIiCll, alld ()I'd.el·',r.l Ie, fell p\'(�tt�f thic!{ in SUlIlO pla<.:e�.1 rpr Lhu IlOlJ1lug ye�r. I her uf loyal fri\'lltls.
��!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'�!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'�!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'��
We cordially invite the Ladies to







t�, TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO. U��� New arrivals tor all departments, eloquent;y suggestIve of Spring,' The Spring of 1914 will prove to be a I�tV,<l\ ��'¢.'t$) season of extreme swles"and YOU can see the newest styles and fabrics at this store, :'�'L��u;:C��';L�,:'t,'�::,II.Y invitelituinspect �I;.� Foreign White Goods NO'��:�:'. �:::!:brk ""m"'i��:�:'n���:o!�::s ,," areII First in Popnl�t1 it)! Un('xcelleLJ' ih Beaut y! Cl1:3tl)lllE'l'S ac< wtll as mercl)ant:3_ Wilen we areN(,lhing iJut, a I'&rsonal inspect.inn can do jm-tic:e I' I 'An unveililH:' of the whit" IJovt'Hies, di�I)18,"\n;!; , 11\11'('; Itl"mg we appreciale fiO WHons al.t(�,lltion, m.� " - 10 the extl':wl'dinanr att1'a'ltioll'" or nn!' llu\'eltyh f' I . , t<,lligtJllt sel'\'ice, l:l.ut.i1eDti('; 8t\Tle, {gol)u I'alue at. thethree dominant fHIt 1II'{,8- t- .el:'l'I.H'ss, ::;0 i,nel:!" anti showing' in snits These al'e tile Ven,' ::ick oftel J ,pl'ice,-a.nc that's what we aim �o give vou_ We-I"""i pli'�Jle�-; Lbe aril'toCl'HtK f'.f the wbil:e goods, 'I'he iTI(tkPI'::', bbSt �tyles, and are t.he vel'y 1118t px!,r<:s- kllow you apl'l'eciatf' i _ 'l'he price of an article isM sion of l>]lI'ing fai;hions and faLl'ies,-SLlpeI'IOr in ' l' I '[' b . Iassl'mlJlage ?-n: Cl'el1E'e, Vniles'. RaLines, El)Ong'e:", I lIJrpu I' I ant "Il y tr.Jtn tle stanllpOlllt'O· W at va ue- wnl'kmam:iJip. c')I'J"eet in line>" ,:;t.ullllin� in st,yles, 'I" f f 1
1__
R,I'ce Clot 110,-, Allfl (�01fiI1S, F.�v-el:v good thin!!: which I ., l' , I TI )1 I you are geLLlllg-i III ,till::; stor(;o IS. alUOllS 01' gOOf• - J � � ::I.llu nllye III lIlaterm s 11:';1'\1.1. )t�y \\'1., appea at ntlues, Our "h(les are known the county ovel'-'Ill.
'
I' 1 orl('e to t,be �ma.n t.!rE's::;er', Pl'ices nw!!e trom I;he BWI ue �:xtenfil,'ply popn,al' lS reac ,Y, - ani"tel's fol' ml�ll and young meu; Waik-Ovet.sChPH pe:it thd,t',; good tll liS goofl flS yon like, You f 1 d WRange of pl'ices 25c Tlel' yarclanct up, I f' 0[' mel! ao(, ,,"amell, young' men a,n mls;;es, elilY" the acl\'ama,:e htll'e of ill1 expert, ltler', al'e ShOIYillg all Ihe new styles in ail lea\her::l,
\ I!:xpel'L :)liue i"ittel's)
Spring Dresses
Notioi:J Dep.art.nent -
The NgJw StCi son Hats aJ'e here, stiff and
s',ft ",h:IP'-'';, 111 all rbe now l:)tv]f�::;, Come and v,ct
Yl)ur::; wlJile t,ile ",17.-: is hel'e_
Jl1:-;t n�cl'il'�!d a Ltig i:ihljJmentof Sa"oy Shi,.ts.
t,f,O ,,'oj,1 hJ(J\\'u 1.0 clJmment on, Select tnB 'l'ie to
lJJal.�h yUltt' Silit wl'lile Lhl�pickingisgo)d. B,V,D_
U n.1Ell'w'·'<LI', Shit'ts. Om \V,m, and Union Suits.
all sizt's; tiere\'en Drawers, and anything else
you want 1.0 weal',
If it's wllrth While we have it: competent sales.
Gents' FUI',,;shillYSNew in SttMs and Falli'ics
Fill'dnaLing- JDC)rlels in .h'esF;e,' Ihat. .Jnlpba,:ize
1tlw ,,""1,118 !If the 1111),,], favored {,tbl ir;,..CrJi'!;e fi,·' (:h i 111."5, j<'i,rnl'p.d OreprS, I'I'I?SY ''','i11nw'I'Hl'feta,:;, Cilang;ealdl1 'l',d'fol.a.", Plant 't'::,ff.,tas and
':)ilk POl'lins, \11 11t;l'(pct aliapt(ltio!l (If ;1:-'«.l'I" mod 1-::; , IAnd tbt,y are llel'e In all til.) ta.VOrtlll .,;,.tUl';'; and
PriUfl 1'3n1,(l'1 1J;11),(lf) <.tnd up; CO,'-lIj1etetlt. lwlp ill I,ll
del'Gl.l t.ments,
COlDe to ('lll' NOII('l1 Ornl11tel' and your 1I0ti(lli
"hoT,pinl:' will iJe e"'�y. E"erything lbat.': new :mrl
desi rablu ill h(lsieq-, glvvet', handkerchiefs, Bp]t,:
Ootton. Thl'(;'at.l" fill' fll1wy WOl'k, Hibb(llls. Lnces.
Emhroide:l'iec:, BlItttlll5 and ,Dress Tl'irnltling�.
Lest,hel' Bags, Mp�h Bags, Bead::;, Ruchilll; and
Small .Tewell y.--anr! hundreds of other smtlll Miscellaneous and specialsllotions not rooUl 1'0 mention_
'l'his depllrtm!nt rangeR in pI'ice frt,>m the ch�ap
est that's any good. 11 p,
Good'Silk Hose, all sizes" , , _ , , _ .', __ 2Sc pr and up
l�ice Leather Hami Bags, __ , , , , _ , , _, ,fiOc anfl up
tihadow LClce fur COl'set COYf'r<; __ '" ,,:?iie and Ill'
Gorman Silver Mesh Bags, nice size _ ,$1.50 nnd up
:10 styles and Pat,terns of Ruching, , , , , ,25l', p�r yd
Silk Petticoat.<;, all colors ". _ '.' _ , ' _lii1 50 and tl)>
Chil(h'en'� Dreses. a!lSOl teu colo"s , .... _ .50c antI U i,I
Rhinesi;(,ne BarI'l:\ttes _. _ , . , , , , _ , , _ , _, 2Sc and UJI
Beachl, all color!' nn,.l kinds, , , ,25c a string Ilnd up
Shadow Laces. 8 ineLell wide. _ lOC a yard and up
Whit.p. ami Black Shepherd Uhook,
, a6 inches widtl, s",ooird _ , ' _ . _ . , , :3Sc per yd flow about ."", Easf.,. Suit '7 You will
J,� ---T' =.-,--,,--p. ' ,- - ,- . -- ,- -, v:ant o;;:e" We 31'e taking. order,S ev_ery day, lor
C'dtliln'fl' · De,,·artment' [!J'lstCI' ddntcI',"_ W:hv: ll.ot COmed'll today'a��.let " ,,'ll'-; ta,\;t; y"ur lli"aSU'fe and have Ed, V, PI'ice '& Co.
all sizes aU,d ,pl',ic€s to suit the most,deJicatl:: illlJ'S�81 Men's and Boys' Ciothing for the particular make �'(llll' suit? 'You will then be assured of aMesser I,hat must have a suit at one",_ No time 1.0 'all(i on t'IP to ttlB tl Ill" pUI·S'" P, I' f' d l' ',1. tit. i. "i s;-\tisfaetion hH\«(lll(l a auullt.' , l'- 'U,., , c, • ces rauge l'Olu 01' or,-w(! uwe it and can fit you at on-:;c Wltll J,
All WId '1 ad W
' Jilin l)l'Ir IJand of S!lti"lit�(r (;u�l()m.:l'S, Hundreds90 cents up, IJols of 0,ther good things in this . 1-'
00 an' Hand·TaI OJ'
I �Uitsl d'he <ldl't' Rl1i1'- n" <)11-\v,')ol amI brand n"l\V fabrics :'Incil)',lttel'ns to, CJa, lzing on a blne 8(lrge. al ·WfW) an au -mat H, ' -
"
oepartment; A!'k to �ee them_
_ WllJ'l.h $�5 Uli. special for .'8.0.. St,ket fl'n'n
���=:�::C�:�:<>:�:;== I:�:�;���:�:�:C��:;�����;';;��':::'�"" -', .;,"
men to sel'Vf'. JOU_
----,�-=-=-============================
--- --,_._.,==='===============
House Dresses and Klmonas
'We are showillg a very strong line of House
Dl'es:;es anil Kimr\n::I�. made from ,.he staple anI!
new matel'ials suitable f,)I' s\l�h weal', and in aI,
tbe staple and fancy colol's_ In 'this lot we ha,'e
W�,'�:l'''SK'ro''!UK' ';BANKER�,,', J, A, BI,.."�,,.�
O.plthl Aiu' Dep".i,ts "" _,," " "",'," ,$.j2 ... �","a
Ci�h (In .II\IId 'II nd ill l'af!kli , .. r'., .. ' 2; ,;'7r..:nl
[ndll'ld"al t.illtllliliY, , "" """'" IUO,lk�I,Oij
'B�r"owc.' MUlier, ",' " X (lIH:
. '; g'I'ATY,8J11)',U), (L\., .II\I1,�. Hill.
1:',19, ,J. G, Wntfloll. Cashier or� t�8·.b,!,··e llau,K,' (In nt'r�b�' (!cl't·if), t�hnt,tlJe�bo\'e is K I·rue 8t:dicment (If bile OUIHilllUll j\f 1,hl::i hltllk. : ,""
,1.'(0;. W,\TsnS, GtiAI Jpr·.
.:� ri � �r. J. I)tnmark, bW'6by. ct'rtily t,ltrst f hRVt' nHlIj�. a tlRrt.rui;�\�X!lIl1'1.qatiou oflhe bUllk of W. S. J'rl't'.l.orilis &" UOIIIIJlln),. Slid dn,d t,lIti",bav\.·
e�telllc..1t to tH� tru�antJ oorr�t\t. '1' .•J. UXNMAHk.





The undersi!,."Iled will have on hand and ready
for immediate delivery, in his warehouse at Brooklet,
ali the brands of Fertilizers manufactured by the
American Agricultural Chemical Co. and the Mutual
Fertilizer Co. When you need I"ertilizers, give lIle
a call. Respectfully,
-----====�==========-=�,���-====�
�LI\"'II �" f�114M,'l'CH 4, J!JJ3
Ovenll' 1'1;,
,
U. R. Hellllis. l�"JOfl, 00
Otlsh on hftnd, ill oUH'1'
llard,s"" with lJ. ::;:I're's :1l.20n 18 i7.!J50. j(i
[.1.1 1l11.1TII'H




HTHUCling'. , l �,500,OO
n ·pnsil�,. " 118.243,0;
1r:,'OO,OO
:"!!IIH�: • .I:
l' f, J..: Lfills P<',mble , " , '
••.•.... :jo"�·J(�I': . V
_... .._-.....""'.� - � .. _".__ ,_ .. _,..".,..
NEWS





H�5, ��lU '1 ,4�� POUNDS OF DAGON,,:
Will �tll' t��� pijUN05,IK,AlL
TH.s $EASO!",
and still has enough




SAL, � t(ET '.' '�i
..'.
credlt fof,this.
Best, Meals i� the Cit:r:�'
Parcels, cared for Free of Charge while
spending the day in city, Gille U� R Trl ..1.
Pulaski Hotel Building,
Do' Bette .. When Fed
WAlKI N S' 5T� C K PDV'UER
HUUfll'f'I)."; of BllJlo(�h Cutluty fRl'lliCrS will tC'1I yllll
sr., Tho rcmltl'.\' I'"wtl"" is JlIst ,," an"ei. \V AT­
J( lNF.! B-AM I LY ""d V I>;TIl;WN AHY HE�I u;,OIBS
are a.11 tltlll'nughly flt'pc\fdahlc 1Llld sold 011 t hl'jr
------:1,1'(", t h � iJest.
-'r- -








TIle ,.,.., ;......"... .,;�
-_ ... ."..J.' � .......\
An••" II"""", ,_, ..,
' c�.__ ef�Ii'.• !�::'�
It will be worth your while to �n\e and _.what. D�me Fashion bas brought out iJl � � of�.
"Fashion" is the theme of the opentng,. but back of
that 18 the resolute· purpose to mamtaln a true stand­
ard of value, so that 9uality �nd worlimanshi,. shall a�ways.� worthy
of tile price�
In Ladies"'and"MIsses"SUl�'Dresses, and,,·every�little aeeesaor.y
:of Dtess"we 'mtroduee'to you'styles
that will enjoy high favor. , " · ." .
. I
.
, Every woman wi�l want to see th� �ilks, not <?nly In quantity, bub tn.
freshness of �sort�4;)nts,. in faU- .
ness of fashions, and In beauty of vanetIes; you WIll
have to see the !dks to appreCiate them. Crepe, ,
de Chines. Fancy C�ltfon� .iatin Fra�cais,. Chiffon Tatt�tas, Tub Silks, Messalines, Fo�lards,. Crepe,'
l"MeWOr� Plai�s; '::Fancy' NoveltieS.
'.' A. lavish:' 'd!Sp1aY" �f: :'8prmg ,�ottons 'I�losso�ed,' that·;WIll" make. ,the""
pr�tt.iest Spnng frock� Ma�'y of
.. " the beaut!�}ll fabn�s JO,!- wlll fin� m .wh�te �nfl: ... �olo,� f.',R�ttJl�.s�
white and colored C�epes. SIlk �nd cotton fabncs are ept!1!Dclng.
We are b?ldl thIS �lS the'· moat- ·saP$­
fYl�! display �f Spnng Cottons D)·Statesboro. Embro.denes
.nd ,Lace'�obes'ln wondrous array.
';r""" .
w� '_ve for yOur criticism a.gracious and comprehenaive showing
of 1MIaI' 'fl'imllUnga. embraeiog: eyf1t'J favored" atrle-·Oriental, Cluny and Venus
�ce8, 8eIlcIed-,l'tands·and�
-
" - ,.. ,- .' -'. " ',' .
..
.
"e are apntt for the celebrated qed, Fem �t.
Teet it-4t1 it,.-and)'GIl.will appt'Ofe i�..
_ ••"1' rou__"'e.... MIl .ace.






, "Tbo r.ourt room aod streets
i EXTHlulr'lT USE Of IUTOS
I were 1I11ed
with aD aDRry, defier· D Pt'
I II 11111 '
luloed crowll ready to sel7.e th"
U 0n 8 I ' 180USES' 'IRE' Of" WILLlIMS
HETRIAll defeo\bot if the jnry bad (onu(1 Red C r0 S S -him not guilt), Cheen for the I
DYN MIT
I' WMhingwn, IIhrch 12,-Seoa"
prosecuting counsel w:ere .rrepree· [Y'TR1 I ,[ tor Jobn Sharp Williams made aDAtlanta Journal Says First sible in. the court room throullh· LA ft ft un9ucceeafnl eiiort today to check
Hearing Was Not Fair lout
tho trial, aDd io the streatill SUPPli [S
what he called government extra .. •
uUleemly demoostatiooa io coo· agaoce in the purcb886 of auto-
lIrmoatioo of acquittal would
'
b'l • ".
' .. ' ,
T t' I d I
I
mo I ell lor JOY rllllOg purpOlol.
'
I
be most senSR 1"lIa eve op . cause a riot such all would ahock FOR SALE'I Tbe llllesti"n
came up during the I
m�nt in �he c;\S{lof L, M. Frank, tbe COllntl'y 0.11(\ canse Atlanta'R
I
I con..deration of the Distriot
of
undm' sentence of death fOI' the su'nets to rull witb innoceDt blood I Col b'
., b'll tol
I
' FR E E Demonstrations u:n la approprunlOl1
I
murder of Mary Phagllon, cume UUller such illdeserib'lbl4) condi- \'d
b'l f h d' I
" A. I
.�., prov' e au.omo I as or t e 18· I
Illesdny att.cl'l1oon" when th� t tions III! these Frank Will! tried
PboRe Y-13. trict commiJiSioner.s, I
lautu ,Tournl11 apPi.3rctl wltb a and couvicted WII8 a fail' �riall Ben.
s. Moone" Tb 'd th I. "! ' . e sena�bl' Sill e extent to,two coll1mn edltor1l\1 h("Uled- Jeo IIndm' the Cll'cnm.talJces p1l9lOiblt""
" k Sb 11 ff N 'I" I
"
willch the governmeot hlld o(uue,
.., raIl , 011 ( ave" ew 1'1
a , }<-I"lnk and his atto.-nrys were \.
. I
The .Tourllal dechll'cd Frauk Wl\�
, • Weather Man So e Ugly
IIllo the porebaae of automobiles
Igl'catly ch�ered by' thp. editorial. m. for r.ablDet oll\eers alld department
not emrly tried anu conviotcrl, aDd They RIIV, It iudlcates a change in I
h-·'�· who ••
d
""". m fllr as goverillneut
that to put hill! to (Ioatb (In er puotic Ol,,"im. which will force ..
\
The weather has eoutlllllcd wet ousin�9IO is' coneerned, hRti no lise
the, pl'esent "oulencl) IVO !lId be
\
uew trial. Frank was iu coof"r- aud cold tluring the P""t week'i for tbem except to come to their
judicial mUl'lIc,'. The ,)oUI'lHlI PIlC,e WIth hIS attomeys
at the jail A. slight snolvfull hilS beou notic d work
sU,),. in I"\I'L:
I
and go home again, \VII· n
,th,s "ftl'l'1l0011 ill reference 10 tbe twice dUl'lng the past fell' da.ls in: publ,c scandal He I1sed tbe street
,ITlle \'('1''' l","t,a!ity of thcl extl'1lordinllry 1I10t�on 101' a new this section, The lallrl has hcelll cars hlDlself he atlded lind found
murder of J\lary PhaglLII (l.l'omicd . I I 1'1 d
'
' ,
tl'm s.onll tq Je Ie. \\',\te soaKed
to the eXlent that all i the,m q'lite good cllolIgh,
pllbliC indigllatioll to :I Ili'gl'cC of It t d tt t h � r I \IS sta e. Ill.
t e,' e ense 13 fal'!Ilill� opemtiollB hnvo
bel'l} For Imblic SCI valilS whose ""�i·
flClljl,S aillio ,t inrtJIH.:eiva.!Jlc. 1,'hc b f 11 I b(I IlUIll CI' 0 .1 It aVlts tlot flU . Ilract,icalty susponded. This ha. ness eoulu be eXI,edicted bl' the
cl'hr.iui:Jl was dCl\Il\ndl'Ll a,nd the I' h d I" ,. d
.,
IS e 1'010 wltuesses IV.'O te.tlfic I
beed the coldest allli mQst ulI,atis use of nutomobih·s Sonlltol' WiI,




. All. �",eSPI)IlSlhIC dllln�rll 11"-1 III'igioal testimony. Repol't is section, sutlic�cut
to NlI,llle them LO ouy
gl� clh\lgec1 Len FI."llk." II h tho 1 current that iu the unpUblished
Illllchltll'B.
.
crllne, He related II! Ulluule IIlId I nllidnvit.'l is tesbimony 118 valnable:
Senator GaillIlI(C" remarked thllt
nansrutillg �l�tail tke hOI'l'ible 'il'· as tbe recently developed point Thousands of _ I
he had of tell be�n mud:BPBt�red
cumstuUl'CS SUl'rounding tbo mnl'. •
loy 1\ government macb",,· dllVCO
r'
which teuds to Bho," tuut the I by
" rteplllrtmant clerk. aotl SeDlI"
del'. No other vlet,lm could be murder notes were writteo in the People Pleased tol' Lodge
a!lmitted that the gov-
lliScovcl'ed, lind in the abseuce of basement instead of the otliee, as ICI'IlDleut
btld gonH "pretty (.,"
convincing evidcl'co IIgainst IIUY' Will! contended,
! in the automobile buyiug industry,
body else public fury gradu"llr Frank and bis .. Ifc exbihited
Have bought "nd arA I,uyilll!' 'Ibnt both thougbt the
distl'ict com·.
centered on FI'I\l\k, Dlucb emotion whell be
reRti tb� GowBn� King of Externals,
missioners ougbt to hive "bat
"Is lrraok guilty of the murder ,10111'081 editorial.
"Tbank 6odl" 0011'3118




excillimed Mrs. Frank, "l'he pl\ration
that alwa�'8 scattl'n Seoa�or Williams' ampndment
of Mal'Y Pbagllll' \Vc do not t' d
I fl • to I' 't
.
f tb
ligbt 13' brcal,ing," conges
·IOU all n IImma.lon, e ImlOa e proVlsloll 01' e ma
know. He way OC guilty 01' be The extmol'(hllal'v motioll for R
wbich are the RgenclH. plo(lue ebiDes was voted do.. u,
may be innoccnt. f}" mlloV o� " new. bearillg of the CWltl Will be
iug colds, crQup, pnenmonia, \
fiend illCl\rnate or he IIlQy ttl tne filet} berol'e April 11,,�he dlltc I'P-
You jllst rllb Gowens 011 I
Victim of 1\ cruel conspiracy, "e"tly Bet
fOI' execution of the
No nallgerou� fumea to inbnle.
lleutb selltencc, It is e�pected No d"ngerous drllgs
to get ill
Wbether he is iUlloc,�dt 01' gnilty aoout A pi'll 7, yllnr system.
Oowalls does it.
Is not now tile qll�stioll, LeI, work
so weI! that ethic,,1 pby·
Frallk has not hall a fair trial.
.ichLU9 freely reoommel,d its
\ ":PAPER otMllOS
fRANK'S
'There Will Be' Some
Rain" Da"s for All
Your inoney is your best friend. 'Take care .f it
now w.hile you are able to work, 'and when you are
sick it will ,take care of you.
.
Our Bank is a Sale Place to Keep It
Shil1!t CI1H7 lireboats. Why y oro be on lih� silte side should an,·
thing hApp.n. So this IS why you .hould carry & bank a.,coant wltb
us. 'filings happen v�ry �uddenly 8olnetiI1l1t�8. "nt1 thingd you are not
l'spl'Cting.l\ud It you have a bank acoount you Ilre always ready,
'Nuw ie tbe time to save your lIluntlY while ),011 are able to work. I
Make our BANK your BA.NK, and IUOre1l.8t! your balaoee eaob
mouth. We pay Inter�!lt on 'l'[Mlll VErO�I'r:;, Come to see II!'.




�.1.. NII:VIf.8, Secollu V, P.
O. O. l) ... tJOIfI'I(Y. First V. P.
V litO 11. l·. Huy.wlm, Oa",ul.,r.
FarDl ••
R. LEE MOORE ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR •
Moore & Herrington,
Ile has uot heeu f!lil'ly collvi�tt,tl,
and bl� death without It lair tl'ial
Card of Thanks,
Wf'J have fm'med a co-partnership for the
IZenel'al practlce of law, except criminal law,
flnd for makill<! long-t.ime FAR. M LOA N S
on improved Bll110ch County farms.
�
PleJityof ,mone\' J'�ady. all the time for good
people, on goou lands wlth good t,ltles, We renew
old loans, Om' \{r. R Lee 1\:l:O(ll'e has been m�k­
ing farm loans for twenty years continuously.
Mr. E, A, C"rey is assisting us
We so]i.(;'t yOul' bUAiness.·
Chickens Scarce and High. ' .:.._ _
1 so:r�I�1! �:�c='u::" ����:n:,yk�:::, MOORE Ii HlRRIMGTON .�t!!te8bo,.o. " Qs.
very few offerpd In th. Jocal mar �
I
',ker, the prIce stllrtillg oot at 40
-_.
ceuts each for �IIIWO hens, Rud
tben going to 00 cellt.. As fl\.�t ILS
I a COOll carne in th�y were so 'Icbed
'up, and local dertler� refused to
takl' less thatl �lxty. Tho pl'i,'p
on bt'DS ill c.hc Sllvn,lluuu nHLl'kc
is 80 """ts elich, nndl'e"sed. 1'hi�
hoa :,u<1 a grellt denl. to do with
1!tl" ull ..... m�r�-ir.\', h(l.lt1
OSf',
.Croup comes in the Ilil(bt.
PIWllloouia de\'elop� suddmdy.
A but,tle ot (iowan. in the
hOllle makes you flml safe, Bny
" hilt, tIe todllY.
All llrUf,(l!isIR. Three sizes,





]I{ r. Herner' A.ldermao' brought
T
In " wagon lonll of home spun
he qne_tiotl of diRpening witb Imeuo lu,d hams dUI'iug tbe week.
"Sis lAlw" Oil Lhc sHeets of thu �\I' Al CI'Ul.lII says t,I>e loau.
city will be c1i�l'o"�tl () tomorrow. ""'1I1�hr,' n was nut lIlor� tbll', half
'il0 rill', v':ry IillJl'1' OI)I)Osilinu Ill'S
'"'''It bc wUllld have to selt the
dCl'alupeli, (lut, it w"ul�n't bo KU!.
r:'l'"'Cllt sea,on, He killf?d flll't)'
Ji III) !lit it ho�s. TIe Li prohably
pri�;ng t,h"t.;' ".'u!u c, rop out al I
.
1 II""J ,,:v'·tIO( Yl,ry much over t t!
,:hepo���M '" """,. "(tbchl�hcl)5t�fiiviuK·
We wish to t.�ke thl� Dlctboil 01
and a legal COil vie ion wilt "UlOUllt extending our b�"rt-felt t"Ruks til
to judiciallllurdel'. uu!' many killn lIei�hbors for lIlI-
"It W.IS not w,thin tbe power of I
"'erous killL1nr�ses to us dlll'in� the I
bUIlII)lI 11Il1f!c, ,11111 humnnlnWJelS\LbC
iltues of MI'ij, Hoctgea, IIlid u� ..
and hUIDBn JIII')'lIlcn, to drc'll\� 101- sule them that our bUIll'to lI'illl\l,
P�,.tl."lly "ud WIthout ICllI'
I he
Irnilt 111' inoocellcc of au accllbl'd
\\,:lys go cut to Lh"1Il fOI' lheil' as,
DHl.il hu"kw lh�\ Cir�lIf\lstun{:(!K that \ qistancc,Burl'Ollll,h-u tillS tlJI11. MI' "lid �ll's, J F. HQdgl'�'
THE STATESBORO NEW
ECONOMY IN FRYING MEDIUMS
DRUG HOUSE ENJOIN�D
, BY FEDERAL COURT F I AU U d U,J"�KO Jer.mla�Neler.r, ot the ee, se p?I Unlled Blatotl dlatrlct court, t<HIay •
Irant.d R permanent Injunction In be,
mv.r t•• 1 that you can ,0 no fu...
'
hatt ot the Centaur ComPany ot Now ��tht y�IU muot baye reat tor that '1!rIe,." Plcilln.
broulbt n.... lit. and Itnn.tII to til..
York, the manutactur.... oC F'l.tcher'a conola�t �o :�I b'dk-relleltrom tbat Till,.. a.JfwJI-
.and. ot "••palrln. mon aad wom... I
Ca. loria, agaInst tho Btewart ..,
, ea· 1'0 te llnl!
and ther. I. notblllll In tbo rem"', '-
Holm•• Drug Company of thl. city,
Havo you ouopootod your kldne,..! �all.e any barm or .tart a plll'tallf..
Tho controversy aro•• from tbo aim,
KIdney dlsoa.o abowo It•• lf In back-
abtt.:
,
ulattng ot tho labelo of thlo well-known
ache, nervous troubt•• and dl.ordore
lI.ro. tho be.t 01 prooC-t••ttmoD,.
of the kldnoy aeoreucne. It tlrod
frolll a Irateful user,
proJJorallon" and from tho oVldonqe _orricd. lame, rhoumauo, dlzIY ondfiled In the caae It WlL8 ahown that tho DOr\'OU8 don't let 8. ponlblo weakneas
InfrInging la�el Was ftrot dl.cov�r"'; of �Iho kidney. eKcapo aUonllon unlll
on solo In Honolulu, and wall traced to
It t.urnR l�t�O a C880 or 81'&\'01, dropsy
It. orlfln here In Seattlo ' .qr
Brlgllt. dlsonee. .
The dcrendant COIJIIJ�Y 18 one of Sick kidneys go trom bad to worse.
the oldo.t' and largOBt concerns of 'It' lTllelr 11.01111 work or.,nllorl/lg tho blood
kind In I he Northwaat
" 8. only J,artly dono, Poisons that
The dec reo carrlea '\\:11h It nn ordef
. :=o;\� he paesed out with tho kidney
thut tho Stewart & Holmen Company ouyit�lil��8f��:IY�Olgtl:,IO�\1:g bIO�l�180rJ�'
recall the Goods which 01'0 on tho mnr- nerves and vital organ8. Tho lkldnoy�
kat UII?cr P�OI Illtl'llIglng In,bol, and to Inllall1o, 8W0l1 nnu throb, and thnt 18
pay all· coats In the suit and damngOH tho oallAO ·or shar" lJOlns In tho back.
�B�CB8C(,I, at '100.,Soattlo, \Vnsh.,
or .,thAt dull, constant hcavy ache.
'I hnes. -Ad". '
I, 01' quick help U80 Donn'8 1(ldncy
_______
Pili.. Ncr olher kldlloy "omedy I.·usdd
Rebutting a Libel.
and recolTlmondod 80 genorally. Talto
Jol D
thom whon you tee I tho Urat bnd
In . Hocl,orellel', talking to a .backache. or RCO tho "rot disturbance
Oleveland clergymon, aald ono day or tho kidney aecrelions. Donn's havo
with n whimsical but rather sad
smile:
.
"From tho stories tllIlt are told
about Illy la\'o of money and my dlsre.
garIi r,?1' humanity you'd think I was
somo such monster as tho criminal of'
tho anecdote.
"A judge OIiCO SRld to a terrible
criminal:
,. 'And 'YOU actually had tho heart to
,murder lhls IJOOr lIlan fOI' a matter at
50 COlIls!'
.
MIGHT HAVE BEEN SERIOUS "'Well, your hOllnr,' .nJd tho crlm·
�n,nl, wlt.h an Injured·lnnocenco nil',"ell. youI' honor, what do YOII ex­
pect? Fifty cents here and "rty conts






STOMACH MISERY All Fa., Thet Are Produced Whon
Cockln" Shculd So Pr..orvod for
Ule In the Futur.,,GAS.jgESTION
"Pape'. Dlapepsln" fixes liok,
lour, glllSY stomachs in
five minutllS.
.,--
A lloodleHlI' e.lpena8 III malty house­
hold. I. tho w.RlH 01 valuable fato
anu 011.. In tbe kllohen. wltbout
uutnbar the most erconeut "shorten-
101" awl trying rnedlullIli are tbrown
out In tho 8l1.rt)agO cau.
The- provident New l+Jnglander or
Frenoh woman 1M horrlfled at this ex­
travagance, aH they RllYO every bit at
;�t a,�ld try .It out (or U80 In cooking.he, top of tho Pot"-lhat 18, lhat fllt
that .r18�9 on tho WILleI' III whtch corned
boer la bollot.J or KOUP atock-Is excel.
�ent to UBa tor ahortentng In ginger-r ad or cocktes. Trted out chicken
Is euuat to the beHt olive all and can
even be useLi III maklog mayonnaise
01' Ll'rollcli pastry. MUllan nlla lamb
r!,l�' af. top lallowy alld hard to.. "be
uRed ill cool(hl�:' but tho)' mako n. first
claaH oamphor 100 or lotion tor chapped
!I,allcl�, crucknd hUlJlH and ohllblalns.1 here Is 110 beltel' rrylng medium than
hair lard and halt drilJl)lngs or equal
parts at suet tried out and dl'lpplngs;
yet eXl.ravlIJgant cooks and Ignorant
housewlveH ortHn IORtHl on using but­
ter, �hloh, ulJldu froul Its prohibitive
prlbo. 18 B()t to burn. Bacon. ham
aUA pork fat al'e nil good ror trying
I}olatoes. IlVOl', corn m8nl lIIush and
egga. ,With n. close' oversight to see
that theso .shortelllugH and frying
�,edluIllH Bra not wllHted, lho butterIII, even III midwinter, IIlnr bo kept
�::��lU'ntlVolY sm'aIl,-muuu8 P. Tel-
Tim. Jt! In f1ye mlnutas all atomach
III.tre•• will 10, No Indlgeatlon. heart­
burn. Bournell or belching at gas, actd,
or eructation a ot undlgoated food no
dlullleBo, bloating, or foul breat�,
Pal'O'. Dlapopaln la noted for Ite
'.peed In regulating upoet .tomach�
It 10 the surest, qutckeat Bud malt ce":
'.
taln Indlge.Uon remedy In tho wbol.
Mi
i" :.!orld, and beSides It Is bnrmteee.
.
Pl�1.8e lor your snl[o, got a lorge
Ilftr'cent case of Pape's Dlapepaln
from any store and put your stomach,
right. , Don't keop on bolng miserable
-lito Is too short-you al'O not hore
Joog,
..
so make your slay Dgreeable.
Eat wbat you like lind dlge.t It; en.
Joy It, wIthout dread of rebellion In
the slomnch.
.
Pape'B Dlapepsln belongs In your
bome anyway. Should one or tho tam­
Uy eat .omethlng whlcb don't agree
with them, or In case at an attack oC,
Indlgestlou, dy.pepsla. gastrllls or
Itomach derangement at uaytlme or
durIng the Illght, It Is bandy to give
the qulckeot reltef knowil. Adv.
"
Unappreciative.
My nephew doesn't seem to aplJra­
clnlo lhal QII IIcld I deeded hllU"
"Why not?" I
'
"He has made light of It."
It Vpu Can't Get It In Town.
Someone In ulmost every town In
tbe United Slates sells Hallford'. Bal.
110m of �Iyrrh. If you can'l get It.
wrlle ? C. Hallford �Ifg. Co., Syra.
.cuse, N, y, PrIce SOc nnd $1.00. Adv,
I
Many a Inan has real Illolley in his
�:�I���I�.coausc he doesn'L own an au-
I
.
F�r hot grense burns :lnply rran�ford. Balsnm lightly ulltll the fire la
extraCled. Adv.
------
It pays to be honest, but sometimes
\;- pay seems fal' off
I
":loman Tells 0' Her Experience With
Fireless Cooker, as iI Warn.
ing t? Others.
Tho 601lp'wUR boiling merrily on lhe
stove, In a fireless cooker kettle with
Lhe cover tu¥tellcli down, and before
plaCing It In tho cool<cl' I staned lo 11ft
the cover to see If ull was well with
lhe soup. Tbe Insl..,\lIt aile clamp was
loosoned. a011 beror(l r could pull my
haud away, lhe slearn pressure inside
blew Ule cover, scalding SOUIl, and
steam straight up lulo the nlr, thor.
oughly dronchlng rue, 1I0t to mention
the kitchen: My right arDl was badly
burued nUd. hod the hot liquid flown
Into my fnco, bltudnes8 would probably
have resullfld.
Cooker {<sttle dovel'S should always
be. lett unfasteneti while the toad Is
bOiling au the stove. Turn tbe burner
down very low 01'. better sUII remove
tbe kettle from the flame befo;e rasten·
Ing the cover, tor the food will not suf·
fer from belllg placed in the cooker
Ju.t at lllo bOiling pollll Instead 01 In
tho actual act or boiling. as most peo­
ple seem to "think necessary. and the
smail precauUou may prevent a great
deal or 8utreriug.-gxchangtl.
, .
�"or In me bacl( USO Hanford's Bal.
, r 138m. Rub It on and rub It in thor­
ougbly. Adv
Most Of��(p Jtght at
the fellow who has mouo)' to burn.
���r calks use Hunford's Balsam.
Life la full or paradoxes.





Macaroni and Me ... t Hash.
Bolt one-fourth pound macaroni In
salted bolllflg water. Drain It, put It
Into a bll,ttel'ed lJakflig dish and
sprinkle with a little grated cheese.
Pusb maoaronl to one side of tho dish
and fill ceuter with chOI}ped meat well
seasoned Ilnd mixed wIth a IIltle water
or stoCk. The seoKolllug may be onion
finely cilopped, grpen pepper, sBusage
or herbs. Ir meat is raw It should be
cooked a l1tLle with tbe flavorings be­
ror� beiog put luto lhe baking dish.
ThiS might be doue with cooked meat
In ordel' to blonu the flavors. Cover
the dish and bent In oveu.
This has a world of meaning
, ,to every wOlnan wbo suffers
as. �rs. J. S, Blair, of Enter­
prtse, Okla, , suffered and there
are many thous�nd9 such.
Mr•• Blair tells the story of her sur...
ferlng and cure much better than w.
can tell It. We quote her Own word.,
••• bad beea Goodine, cramp{u tlad
:::�: f�� fta�e ,=U�h��:r :Id�
���r:.«:r!:Oc�r�:�:lcr;:.� :�dl=t
to the dnllf .tore for It woman'l/medt­
clnt and tbe drunltt lent me STBLLA
VITAlI.
"On� bottle .toPPed eYetytll1nK anI!
I felt Ilk' a different woman. r bave
aae4 ,Ix bottle, already aDd will
continue to use and praiM STBLLA
���IIO��Dever I neod a woman '.
Cheaper Cutl 0' Meat.
fn these daYIi of hlgb priced meats
the cost or IIvlLlg cau be materially
roduced by the ul:le 'or tho cheaper cuts
at meat, whlcb are really delicious
when fJrOtlorly propared. Chuck roast
'for Instance, Is excellent as a "ragout ,:
Pound tho mout woll, sprinkle wllh
?our and pound agalu on both sides.rllis makos lhe roaat particularly ten­
der. Sear It in a hor, pot and roast
.
with onions. bacon, bay leat, cloves
&nd one-Qusrter cup of vinegar. The
sour sauce makol:t the dish a "piquant"
Qccompaulmeut for balled rice or pot.
toes. a,
Whal STELLA VITAE did I�r Mro.
Blair it will do (or you, We guar ..
antee the {frst bottle to benefit you.
Your money back if it don't. You
cannot alrord to not try it-wben
i:�o�.ve all to gain and not a penny
Go to your dealer todalJ and bev.'n
trying STELLA VITAE, lrying';o
become welt. We 101e the price (f
you are not benefited, tn many
yearl of guaranteeing STELLA
VITAE leiS than one bOUle out or






Florat Quality Larvest Varlety
Tea·Water PolI.h.
Te� water 1M a capital cleanser tor
varnll�bed nnd stained WOOdwork
Thi. may b. mad. by pouring bOiling
water on spent tea leaves, straining
the liquid afterward through a picco
of muslin and using It with two
cloths-oue to loosell the, dirt, for tea
water does this qUickly, and the oth­
ei' to r�movo auy remnlnlng smear
whero dirt Is Dot entil'1ely .,cleaned ort.
Jellied Salmon.
Flalte one cart salmon with 81lver
fo�k. Line moht with sliced hard­
bOIled eggs, then add aalmon. Dissolve
one-hair package plnfn gelatin In hot
water, salt, add half tablespoon butter
Rnd �our. over salmon. Makes a very
pretty d Ish and takes away strong
taste at canned Sillman.
Meat Loaf.
One pound hamburg steak. Roll fine
rour orackers, one-half teaspoon BaIt
and a big one-halt teaspoon fiage.
Mix these ,well am) ndjl two beaten
eggs and one CUr> ot milk. Dutter a
bread tin and IIIJ' a couple of thin









Get a 10·cent box no\\',
'l'urn the rascals out-tbe headache
blllououo.s. ludlgeotlon, tbe sick, sou�
stomach and toul gll.8e8-turn them
out (o,nlgbt anti ke.p tb.m out wltb
Coscarets. I
MlHlons of men Bnd women take a
Cascaret now nnd then and never
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upeet atom.
acb. .
Don't p.ut In another day of dlstreoo.Let Cascal'ets cleanse your stomaoh'
remove the sour. termenting toad:
take the excess bile Cram your IIve�
Dnd .carry out all tbe constipated
waste matter. and volnon In tho
bowels, Then you "'Ill f.el great.
A Cascaret to-night stralghtene you
out by mornIng. They work w'h'lIo
you sleep. A 10,cent box trom
any drug 'store meaDS a elear head
sweet stomaoh and clean, healthy lIve�
and bowel action for montha. Cbll.
dren 10\'e Ca8carets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.
'
Father'. Surprlle
WIdower (to his little' daugbter
aged ten)-Dora, do you know that Su�
::rr���:,�r housekeeper, Is going to be
Dora-Oh, I'm so gt'\d we're getting
rid of the old pelicBn! \Von't It be
Jolly? But who Is going to marry her'
'Father-Well, 1 aDl.
.
DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS
Prudent Man.
""VIH�t Induced you to cut your
friend Gushly?"
"His very high flown sentimenls
about the duties at trlendshlp. 1 was
atrald the day might come whon I
couldn't atrord them."
Queer Sort.




G/l'EN UP TO DIE







r·(ll; Dean's Mcntholntod Cough Drops re­tlC\·c .r?U of. thltt cough and stop tbeIroot irritatIOn-50 nt Drug St.orCli.
)';outhCul human nature Is 11111011 lho
8�lJnO tbo world OVOI', I-Iol'a 18 the
story told or tho eleven·year·old SO·II of
a Philippine hond-hunter. f'eceutly
brought to Sau Franolsco by R. return.
fllg missionary. 1.'110 hoy, being Intra.
uuced to soma frlcnds or his guardian
l'elllar'l(cd that ho know much ubout
lhe United StateR. and understood
ba.ebull-nllhough ho culled It "milt!
.rilln."
r
"So you f;:now b8!�ebllll?" 0110 ques­
tioner remarked. "What do you call
tho umpire?"
The boy hesitated, and tho rnlSHlon­
ary ollcouro.ged 'him.
"'1'011 lhe gelll1emnn whllt you cull
the umplro, my hoy!"
1 ':,Thlef, sometimes, but robber most·y. was tbe uncxpected 1'0111y.
"OH! I FEEL'
'SO THANKFUL"
Sincere Gnlilude Elpreued by Lid,.
Ailer beia, Delivered FrOID
I Ver'1 Low Stale.
Hayne, N, C,-"I feel It my duly"
8'aY'LMLo, Z. V, Spell, of thl. place. "to
COlI everybody how much good Cardul
ttie �'omnn's tonic, has done tor me,
'
Last .prlng, [ sulfered dreadfully
tram womanly troubles, and WRS In n
Vorl' low state at health, wa. not abi_
ta he up to att.end any of Illy duties.
We fin.lll' consulted our family phy.
Blcian. and he advised IDe to try Car.
dul, the .woman'a toulc, whIch 1 dId,
and .oou 1 beg.n to feel beUor. Mlor
uslug aeven or eIght bOltl.s, I waa
able to do, my housework.
• am now able to do aU oC my work
and take care at my children. I teel
BO tbankful tor lho beneftt I bave 1'",
cclved tbat 1 .hall hearllly recommend
Cnrdul to all .Imllarly atolctod
�romen."
It you, lady reader, .utrer trom any
ot the numerous ills 60 common to
your sox, try Cardul. . It ha. boen
helping weale, nervoua, worn·out
women Cor over halt a century, and
will help you, too,
Cardul Is a pertectly harmless, vege.
table extract, or mild acting, medIcI.
nal. lonlc herb.. It I. lhe Ideal.
strengthening medicine tor women.
Cardu! regulates Irregularities, tones
up tbe womanly organ., and brIng.
back tbe brlghtno.� ot heaitb,
Get a bottl. today(
N. B.-W.... ,., Ladl.. ' AdvllO,>, Dept Ch.lt.
rg�/Medjclllc Co.. Chattanooga T;;nn to;I.Iec'G flMTUCHoN, and &i·page book.·'lfome i'reat
::,�or1J:.mIIfJ." sent in plaln W,.pper. o�
P. O. Box 378, Ell Pa.o, T.xa •. ..:..."My
trouble began December, 1911, It com,
menced on me by causing a scurC.llke
skIn and my to. JoInts, finger JoInt.
and lips commenced to crack nod
split open. My Hnger oracks would
bleed all day long; tbe crack. wero
very deep and my thumb Beem.d to
b. cracked lo tbe bone. My band •
were .0 bad that I had to .Ie.p wIth
•
Butte,. Rolla. gloves on. The cracks In my lips
Sift togetber OliO quart of nour half would bleed otten during tbe dny and
a teaapoollrul or. salt Bnd two' tea- I used to put adhesive plaater llcross
spoonful. of bllt.ter, COld. Then ndd them to try to keep tbem closed. My
ooe beat..n egg and vlnt of milk. MIx toes would bloed, and I would Hnd
a. BOn as 1108.llIle. Roil out half a� ,blood In my socks when tho day'a
inch fn tblclmeRR and cut with bls. work was done, The skIn around the
clllt c�tter. Dip III melt.d butter, fold cracks was red and Innamed, 1 wore
one·thlrd at each piece over the re- shoes one size too large on account at
maloder and balte In a quick f· my feet being 80 sore. I used to be·
16 mtnu tes.
oven or
come tra,tlc with pain at times. My
!;lands and Ceet used to smart
". Buffered agony tor four �onths,
I went to town and got Borne Cuticura
Sonp and OIntment. From the time I
commenced wltb tbo Cutlcura Soap
and OIntment unlil completely cured
was Just nIneteen days." (Slgnod)
Jack HarrIson, Noy, 19, 1912.
Cuttcura Soap .ud OIntment sold
tbroughout tbe world. Sample 01 eacb
tree,wlth 32,p. Skin Dool" Address poat.
card "Outlcura, Dept. f..l, Boston."-Adv.
His PiiSt.
A benevolcnl Indy waa reeding a
hungry tramp. Sho cxnressed her dis.
favor at his wondering Idle IIro
'"
was not always In' lhls con�llIon
mum," said the trump. "[ came rl'or�
a good family,"
"You did?" said Lhe
I ask your nllme'!".
::Blanklelgh," replied the tromp.Why, that I� the II a 1110 oC tho peo,
plo that. live next door!" exclaimed
tho lady,
"I know It." replied the tramp. "They
kicked me downstairs just before I
camo here!"
Force of Habit,
au'����'s always tinkering wllh his
"t-:aturally. He's a vl\'lsectlo�lst."
-,Judge.
Keep Your Horse Sound arid Well
Lcr-rn to know his ailments and treat them
�ourse.lf.
. <?,ur {1'ce booklet, "Veterina
,xpenence, telrs clearly how to correct?
diagnose an� cureyour horse'ssickness wig
Tuttle's Elixir
II Never Falla
TUllle's Elixir, Tuttlc's Hoof Ointmen T I' ..
PONders, and other Tuttle R d'
t, utt e s Condition
everywhere,
eme ICS are, used by horse ownera
Don't risk the valve and I'f f h
'
Elixir III the stable,
I • 0 your ors•.-alway. have Tutti...
WHEN you lOW cow pea
.
to add nitroacn to your
1011. you need, more thao
ever, to balance up the plant
ration by ulinll plenty of
POTASH
and phospho,ic acid,
• Kainit and acid phosphate
In equal parts i. rillht or one
pan Muriate of P�tash to
three of the phosphate,
Write to u. for Free Book­
let on the cow pea, or any
In
other Cropl you are interested
• The Cow Pea with Potash Pay••
� t/ellkr IIHtiI Plllaj f1rltlJ#r Wtri,., WIW,-";;IIIIIIIIII'I.",flUfftfto".liKJllJl. --;,.: I
GERIIAN (AU WOW...... tz ........,.""",..
Qbp. McConnltll lid AtII., lapIN
......... �Z'=-.'f1.� �.,,;�a:-.:.��'c.u.....S:'
Stiff .loil" aid 'ail' f Bronchitis, Croup, Aolhma, Pledrlly.
MUS
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sprain. Brullil.
T,EROLE QuicklyR8118Y8S SUff Neck, Headachu and Cold. 01the Cbe.t (It preveDtl PDeumoDia),
K.ep alar In (he bou•• ,' It I. the At your drugglol'. -I 25 d SOo
premier temedy for Backache, Sore Jars and a Sit
. IDe an
JoinlsorMusc1cs,RheumaUc Palns,etc, for 12S0,
Cia larke hospilal siM
MUSTEROLE Is a
,clean, whit�tmeDt
l1limade with oil of mus-tard, It penetrates to ' ,tho seat 01 pain and. 'drives it away, but does"01 61isler the lenderesl
di,l.
'
It takes the pla.e 01 the mllSSY, old·
fashioned mustard plaster,




.end 250 or SOc to tbe
MUS'l'EROLE COlD'
pany, CI...r.;;;d, Oblo.
?nd we will mall yoa •
Jar, postage prepaid.
After a man does rench tho polnl
whol'o he knows somothlng ho 11'1 UHU·
ally too old to use hlH knowledge tor
moneymaking.}
e�����������============�=========���.�c�r;-�'�r���7�-�-�-�"�·'�,�!'�·�!·!��n!r�.�··-
M�_� ' •••_. ,-,
TH�II�;�,r���I?�?o.��w�r Selling Liquor Right O�. 'SnH58�RO SlEEPING ON l----BRO�Ks SIMMONS CO. FOR QUALITY
.1, n. MII.LI"', ""llnr 1111<1 I'rllprh·wr
Nl'lIl'iy pvcry Suuduy YOIl call H[R OPPORT�NITI[� YOU SPRING'l' 'SUIT�I.'!) 11r'IIIII{�)1l IIflgl'OCS wulldllg'llhulit J
).."\l1i'1l"<1 III t-ltlH�lll"ll , .1\" u- I IlI1 :nl'" HtnlpN\)oro, nn-I it i� snld to them
1111,111111111'1.
Ily �j'lllll SOIl'.\' whi�('Ill'�11 01' nlgro'l
A L!:Uoll ('ili�II' "I,\ilt to nq 011('
AIII\YI'I, wh"11 111<1 Holicilol' 11'11'<1 dny
I,hi� wrel" "Wh) dnll't :;1111
Frank Should Tlave to h"'III< up '01111' (If tlHI "lIsilll�", 1H'\\SP"pnl' rnon !!gil"t" III\' IlIlil,l.
NC\V Tl'ial. whitt' II1l'l1 run th witnC�Jflf'� out illl{ of some faCtOI'i<'R HIHi rd h('I'
uf IrOWtL I
ill(ll1�ll'il'f.', illst('Rfl of rtH'IHl.ll.v
Tho Atluutn ,IOUI'IIIII elltttr� (lilt This menus t,lmt mnny QI' 'the talkIng politics." 'I'hr-rn is [I worhl
tn II two-eolumn crlilul'inl demund- whilo men are williol( lind pr,.frr of (!nod
ill this �lIJ!grslton if fol.
ing II new trlul fOl' Leo M, I;'mnk, tnut, liquor uo sold by blind tigcr�
Ilowe,l rOl'rretly nnd ,'rliJ.!innsly.
<convictcll of the lIlnl'uI'r of �IIII'.\' to theif' boys find tho IIcgroes of I Ncw�Jlnpel:s Jll'llIt politl�'.iust bc­
Phagan, the ,lnllrnl1l Inking till' LhH I,Own, to Icnding theil' oid in CllnAO tuo 1)01)1'10 11.1'0 talking I,hum,
position thllt no rltir t!'iaIIlIL" ever stopping Ir.' A �Ol't Of. bllhjt of following in
beeu I!iveo Lh. a cused in thi� elise 'Sam' people "rll live to repent
thA old rllt.
Under the rigllts gUUl'llntccd of tbuil' folly ill �he willskcy bu i- J3nt it is a fact tbat Statesboro
every cltizcn uuder the con"titution uesS, A fow mcn ure t,ryinl! to
is soun,Uy 8Jeepin� Ilt the 110011
'overy mlln i entitled to a fail' nud I PICI'Cllt bull lIogroes allll white
lido of bel' greatest opportunitics,
impartial trial Ilt Lhe bnnds ofhi� boys 1'1'0111 gl1t.tiIl" til<' stnlT' "lid
'!'hol'C nrvel' has bcou II tillle when
'p el'S. Tbis, Lco Jlmll" has IIl1t oLlieI' whil,n mrll :1'(' helpillg 'th['"1 oppol'tn,lity kllockcn fit 0111' dool's
bad, I g L it, "veil SaInt' jllril'S will 1I0t
S0 PCl'sist(,II'ly "8 it do s tOday.
l)tll�lic o;UII iI,"ellt" 1'111111111(.(,10 liIlUII'il',llltyill pUliillL'lh,'llI\\'toIYrt, �\'el',I' NtI',See�n�loh:d;uf tOI�the (.'xtl'nt 1)J'l.t.t .HlOt) ,\\11-'; U"',\IIII I rlJl' \'lIdatoll-l, IllIt. lUll titt'lll 10l,;I'! flu' (:i11 that l� bllrly I'llImng III �
bled 011 t�1t' lHlt"ld,' fI! lh' ("HI I tOIl Uw sllghtl' r p. I x',
'
\Iht, ttl(' 1111', an,l JWllell'lllinC,;, ti'e v(,J'Y 1ft
houSCdttr:l�g llll' �IIJll)1',UH' P�llj'I'\'t.t, \\hi�IH'Y iii Juililng' thi� Cn\1Il.lat."�o!o,phlq,C
JfI w1.d(·h wplivcuuc1
Ilcly avollcu PUIPOSC "I Ililttlllg [1',\', \\'Imt lin' �ou gllill6 to UllI III NtItC. ' Ihim to dcath III the OI'ClIt Ill' Wllij nloout it 1 11'hiS
city is II mel'e hamlet ns
1,ot oonviot,ml, Is II cou()i�iou llll· j -"'- c/)UJpnl'ed with what she ought to
�1iel' �:blch n6 �Ibin Clill �"L JiisttcC'j.ludgeship Race Warming Up \;lc, Thol'e i� 110 reoson 011 the IFran\( WIIS COlll'ict d 011 plll'ely '\'\fith threo I\IIno\luccd CBlldi.,'rIIM of th� Hnrth that thc towncireomst!lUtial evidenee,thostrollg. dates' for judge of the �upcl'iol' sbouldnit, be twice liS large as it is
est link ofwbich W.IS the tc.'llltnolly Court of the mldule eil'cuit, it tm\llY, We lire wllsting 0111' time
of a wOI·tbleES 1I,'gl'O who, 10 nIl beeins to look like there i& g�ing agitatillg petty politics alld tryinj(
prol:aIJility Will! the pCl'petrlltol' of to be something doing in this to '!JIlve coun'ty territory wblle
tbe crime bimsclf. imlDediate vicinity.
other pl'Ogressi�c towns are going
Tbe mlll'derers 01 Mrs, Jl'by in Judge Strange alrcady baving
nhcM controlhog :be busloess �e
Jeffersoooontywereg!veuthecon. lIunouoced,andwiththellnnounce.
al'O so mtensted 10. Wc arelll'
!!Ideration of a change of, vellue, mellt of Col. n:, N. Hl1I'deman, of tcrestell in bavinl!' lolks come
'When not half as much feeling wa� JeO'erson, 'and
<
Judge .1<', H,
fl'Om II large tenitcu'y to attend
'ton,nlng ,��It�nst t,hem, as w�� I Sillfold, 01 Emanuel, the race will court, and absolutely unconceroed"PIOSt Ii ran� n� the tlllle of bls be full of interest from tlOW on. liS to where the trade goes to
trial. If thl'ee bloody, handcd nc" There lire SIX co'nutie.s io the III the �ections we 8re en<leav­
Rtoeli are tu be giveu a chllnge of circuit. viz.: SCI'cven, Bulloch, oring
to sllve. County lines meanR
"eoop. thcu why uot give this mau Toombs, Emaollel, JelJ'cl'Son Bud nothing,
We ought to be COil·
oo� Rud let him have trittl wherc WU8hington, 1f tbe nomination trolliuJo:
tbe trade' of scveral OOttn"
public feeling at lcast w\ll ac�ol'l\ IS placed on the popular vote,
ties. In fnct the I ime has bcen
him II f.. ;1' trial, there will of conrse be no compli,
when w� were the I'ccognized cot·
II Frank is I(llil�y be ought to, catious. But, on tbe contral'y, ton mal'ket of not only all (If Bul·
lIay the highest lJp.nalty known to
\
if it is to he dekl'luiuect ou tb,' loch, but a hU'l;e portiou of 1'alt­
tbe lall'. The lDurdcl' of little couuty unit plan a d(:Qdlock may
nail and Emauuel, I\S well as Jet!.
Mary Phagun was One thutshocked exist.'
I ' kins Ilnd Screvml. Tod..y we
\be eoUre st:;,[e. and tbe above is For instance: Suppose Hal'de. control most �I, .the, tra.de of the
'bot wl'Itteu, In allY sense, to con- u::au WI\S to cany JeJl'�l'sun audll:ltlttcsbot'O mlhtm dlstnct,;
do�e ,the �a� who,c hllud� al'� \ Washington lG ,'otes�, tiaO'old, I ,Wbat
this town needs is facto·
4rlppmg WIth mtlocellt blood. '�It,: EmUllllcl and Toombs (U VOLes);
riPs" 1'ber�, are a huudred dill'Cl"
for the purpose '()f protcs[lng
I
alld Stl'Unge, Bulloch and SCl'cven I Cllt Industl'les thut 0111' ilion e,l'cd8&v.lnst sendl;;g a m'lll to tbe gal- (0 votes). lIIen aun propcrty owuers ought
10".8 uutilitismomlly ccrtain tlHlt 'lou see what lhe sitlllltiOIl\to
lend ellcomogemcut lo. A felv,




' MUlietta stal'ted lip aYlll'Umill'
e1�ution of a million innocellt Hange on y �ote" we 0 It Inolv she hns a line IIoe �f finished
lIleD "ill oot atone for it. It's t,be only for a compartson, '"
bllllld of the demon wbo actually It is probably cooceded he hOSiery t�a�. huds Its market all
C!OlDmitt<.d the crime wbo should would carry both Bulloch and
ovm' the ClvlhT.ed world. A dozen
be made to, pay tbtl �cnR,lty by! Screven witb all in tbe race but it 01' 1D0re otber factories started up,
'II\tetcblog SIX feet 10 mid all' untIl I
'
I\od the result is that lIfarietta,
tbe last sign of lilc had goue. l.et r�� pl'oha�le tba� be Will ctlny
the guilt�. sutl'er, IJUL by no me.lllS loomb.,)f
not one 01' two othel' right under tbe nose of Atlanta,
fix tbis guilt on allY man until it I countIes, Bulloch couuty oll�ht is a big city within hel'self.
18 tlrovell by compctent aild ,'clia. \
to get ,Ollt a�d assert hel'se�1 WIth Statesbol'o is snlliciently Ileal'
ble eVldcnce,
- �Icr Ilelghborlng co�ntle8 III tbe tiue water to'obtain a fl'eight I'ate
lutere,t of her favorite 80n, whIch
COW Str'ayel] 'I
she pt'Obllbly will do,
tbat few otber cities enjoy. Sbe
has failly good railroad fuciliHes
A smlul, [1ork, ct'ookc'! hOt'lled Velvet' beans, chllfas, BUl't 90 110\\', Illld th,,;e will improve und
1\011', She is rather thlil. AllY in' day oaLs, ollioll sets, seed pcallllts, double alld treble us the ciby
ft)rmatioll will be gt'atefully IC' COI'II nutl potatoes. groll's in impOl'tance.
ccived, Please notilY Tile Cassels Oompany, We ollght not ollly to ol'gllui"e
J. n.nd llll\intniu a ll\·e cham bel' 01'
COlltmel'ce, but we ollgbtt 1)0 have
wha.t othL'T' cities arc ;taviuK, "a.
tell thollsand' club.'i �'bis lIleallS
that ol'el'y citiz� I Lilltls I.timself
tugelilcl' willi thu others t.o have
11'u Lboustl.lld peopie Ii"I'jllg ill
Dmte,buro ill j !)�U.
Tid, ,Cdll uilly be accomplished IIuy goin� ulwad allel makiug' pl'e"
jlmmtiolJS
to tllke cat'c of these
people,
'
A nitir.PIl, it yonnl{ lIla.n ld('l'Idng
I
in :� Ntore, said {o the IVl'ltl'l' UII]Y
YllRtf'lrlny: "I pfdd $[11l0 fol' t\!













, MloD'm \(. 1';;1
' l,we Stoe'f
lJestvolfef' ' CmJdJtgmwl"'-" \j, ...
Come in and let us tell VOIl about SAL·VET-how it will rid
your stock of \':orms, rln tl'em j' � ("(uH!niJn ta bl.!ucr re:-;isr dis(�f"o. make them
do better, th:ive I'ette", !>C' rCJf�Y f r flln.kct L:lrlkr. LeI I!S tell you what It i�
doing far othor r<lrmE�' {,'hI 1,I,)w ,,'r..! .r3nl ...c \,'hal It will do for you.
It's STOCK INSU;i!ANCE tu use this guarantccct worm
des1fOr,er. 'Norms nrt' your grLatcst I::..,(>mic i, The')' lob !'OU wll11:: yf u r.lecp­
\lICY Bleat frorn you while "f'U p'''Tl for l'fc- .. tert·ueI;·C:I'fI Act n,,\\:-ferd S:'L.Vl!T nnd
prevent 'he po�slblc lotls or vo.Ih.;ublc st",c1: und mone). We I:uurol\l!c� O:\'cr)t puckul1C
Or BAL.-VET you bu)',
• r=�Jf.�¥��:t;.�d�l�,�:i:.�.:?,:.':: �.:�:r::" �-7�:::!:11r:'(�': .'�.,l;,i:;��, �,�;: ,\ �';:.\�·I \'�:,:��.:��!!;::;
����"..! JlFJvl1r� ,�'/L' ,7�� "u�:i';�, '.':,: ��.1 L�I��?1l r�� 'r�'�,:,kLI"I\h:��. tI�nll,l�:!�
,bD' 10\!. c:ulli(lL ,IUorJ to lJu \;H:,u .. " bAL·\ tU 1.1 .. ) J utN. (I)
(.Ill II hOOlU, bt1� th:.lt, WHS �CV"" '
yf'llt'B ago, and ] hope lb!1t
sOllie day the boom will tll'if� bnck
LI",t \I ay so J call sell."
I]'low, that's wbore tbe I'crl'hen rt or thc' I'csidence scction
1M t;hr city should 1'(J.lt, ""11 whcl'e IIt 11'111 wbell vie wake up and get
IJlISY,
I\'e lIro sittill'" ilily hv while
Mett, I' allri (Jlaxt;n;lt'c both build-
i�ctol'ies and puliing Olll' tl'arlo
�
lu t heli) , In a fo" yeRrs hoth
tOll'ns will hal'e otlt8tl'ilJpeti Stutes­
.. � horo, not to say t1llythillg aiJOl! t
B,'ool<let and other nelll'll.\' to\\'Il�,
�O\V, these tOWI1S rU'e all either
wit;hiu 0111' county limits OJ' near ..
hy, alto they are our homef'olks,
alld wbat wc are say 109 is tlor,
1 intellflf'<l to reflect 011 them. We
I
alP tI�t cnviotls of them, bnt we
arc IISllIg thcm ill compllIison witb
,Ihe !,ood alld gl'lllltl old city that is,:
I �li'cIlll)g that hst sleep ill tbis ng�
wh�lInll (,thcl's areawu.keninglllld,
toi.1: ah�1l1\ '
lfllEt Jl9S IJRIJG, STOf!lE,
f1iree11r Opposlt'e the Ban" of Sta1esilOro
,
, \
Every garment we offer pictures style at its best
and backs that up with quality of fabric and work­
manshIp th'at has won Brooks Simmons. Company's
Clothing its l�adership,




ar� 'positively without equals In Statesboro,








In t,hls issue appears the an·
On Weduesday nil:ht �here 'WIIS oonncement of Judge Jobn F.
practically a total eclipse of the
To be beld witb Corinth Bal>tist
Ohurcb, S&tu'rday, March 28th:
Devotional, , , , ' , " "Mrs, Geiger
Spread of the Gospel, ,Mrs. A, W,
QuattlebaulU
America'S First Ligbt in For·
eign Laurls, ,Mrs, .r. 1", Siugleton
Conditions in Bulloch Co, ]\)0
yeul's ago, roo years ago, alld
20 years ago, ,Miss Mattie COile
Conditions Now iu Bulloch Co.
", ... ',." ,Mrs. W, U. Parker
Bl'ann�n, who enters thc race fol:.
It wos plniulv vi�ible to judge of the city court,1110011.
the naked eye, and hundreds of Jndge Brunnen served in this'
peonlo witnessed it iu Statesboro capacity for a long terll! of yeal's,
alld Bulloch county, 'l'he mOO!1 and will rnllke the race on th&­
was partifllly covered hy clouds record he,made while tillin'" this
most or the till1e, hut the eclipse' high ontoe. The jlldge' has ';llIInv
was viBlble long cnough to alford warm frienils who will rally to,







For awaiti)lg y U at our store, in the
season'.s new Re I Cross models, is a style
exhiIJit that "'ill make your eyes fairly
sparkle with delight.
Oxfords and pumps, patents and clull kids,
high heels and low heels, long vamps ancl short
vamps-cvery ccnceivable foot·wear fancy and
feature is embodied in these fashionable models.
Come.in toclay ;]nd tryon your style.
At your first slep you wii! be astonished­
ami dOIfLly gla,l you ca/lle! For it will reyeal a
feeling of complete foot comfort-comfort such
as you ha\' always longcd for, yet lIcver hoped
to find ill SO slylish a shoe,
A special tanning process makes this CO�bl'
nation of Style and ol11fol't possihle, You feel
nOlle of that burning and binding which stiff.
sole shocs have caused you, for this shoe "bend�
with your foot" like a perfect fitting glove
bends with your hand.'"
We have just unpacked the new Spring and
Summer models, Come in today and become











I will 1.)1' ilL u.e plnCtt8 named lin t.ln­
dl\tl"� nud 111I1I1'<i �IH"'lth'tll\h fulluWl'l1 In,'
the pllrfl'I�I·t)r r\'(lt'lvlll� lAX rt'!lIrllt-:
Wt·dIW·tJ!l�, \11""h 1�, '1·"IIIIlI.�UIl'�
liltlrl', 1111. Itl,; \lnl'l'l,' �t.\Irt', 11'/1. III,;
W. II. h 1II'IIl,I�, t p. III,; �Iith'l"" Itttll'\',
;) H.I1I.
'J'IIIII'II"�', Inrl'h Hl.-Prl'tnl'ill I'l II.
m.: pollrl �1"llIlId I;dith IIIi'lLrIIlC, I�
111.; f:1'{I()Vl'I""1 11�1I1, � p, III.; .l l III lilt',
.( p. III,
Fritl n,Y , �llIrt\h �{),--,llnqllO\ l\.t'lUll·llY'H
!l.tol'e. R It. III.; Rllnl 0111 �tllI\lI, III\. Ill,;
II. E. ()l·1.0:Hlh'!'i nt IHltHl,
I will hi' glad l(l 11I�t.'t the Ilcopll' l}y
�1lt'cil\l Hl1rtlllltllll�lIt, Ilt. t\u.)' 11 III ut.'
nltJlIg IIIl' rnlllu, "utlrs rI1t'llI'r.trlllly,
II, I), J\1c1�J.\'ItI'iN,
'J', n., Il. 0" 0.,
Hendrix ,School News
'l'h scbnol opened UD :lfnreh 2,
with nil', W,F, ,,"YllltleUeIJOI'­
lnul u UII oWnill!!..
Local and Personal Mrs. 0, (J. Beasley and childrenhavu been on U visit to relatrves
IICal' Rocky Fot'd dud ug tho vast
Mrs, �'lI'tlh 0lli11 is I'isitlng rela- foil' days,
lives ill 1:!III'Iltlllnh,
Pcnslnr Huchu und Pulmutto
Compouud Htilllllllltt'H tbl' IlId11"Y
cells uIH1 this tuercases the !jUI""
tlty of uri ue,
J�OI' snle lit Lt velv's.
Mis Rntu Lester hns rei.urucd
.J list 1'','Ot'h ed, u eur Inllfl of N\lI'Lh J I, hns t. '\UI St'\'cl'nl yrat'o; �i 1)('
. l'ol'�in. eottou hel'd meu l, Gi\'� 1\(' tJUVll had u Mcuuul ill Lbi!i
us u call. B,A,Mmit,h Gl'llin Co. soetlon, \lIlt it srcms uow thl�t w(,'
The pl'otmr cd servl '0H I1t the'
:Ill' goinl1 til 11111 0110 of thl' I", I
Bu pt ist, church will hegln nllxtlscilonls <11)11'11 hu'p that 11'11 huv
t;ulltlny mOl'lIing UIIU 1';.<1 thl'ou!:h IUI'cl' had,nhout 1,11'0 wecks. 'l'he pustor will Wo wish to nsk tho enure
be nsststc« lIy H v. ,I, II, Dew, of,COUll1luuity who III'" tuteresteu ill
Sout,h CRl'oliull, dUl'Ilig thA week, this 1I'01'l: to hrlp us. We 11011'
bave On the 1'011 !W JlIIl.lils. f:;umc
Krippclldol'f O,l'ol'ds 1'01' ladl�s,
in all the latest ol'ellLiijn., Blitcb.
bav� beoll nbsent fOl' the PI18t wc�k
On aceollut of'siekness
froQlII visit to frtauds iu Co luur­
bus, 011.
,
r nslnl' ,t\ Bth 11111 Humody I'cli \'CS
that dlStleSsill� fecling,
J.ively's Drug Stol'e. ParrIsh Co,
• \V� tll'C sorry to lellI'n of the
.Just I'eceived, ClLl' load of North
I
illnc&, of MI', Wtlltol' Hcndrix for
Georgia cotto II sced UIClll. U,VO Pllijt weell. HOlle to sec him out
11P a ClllI, l3l, A,Smilll (11'"111 Uo. lIgllill soon.
ttrclIsles lll'e IlItlll'fcl'I'iug with We flI'C San'Y to IOlll'1) of the
Lhe Schools ill dill'crent parts of Ilcciden� to MI', Tom ScoWs little
the Cull Illy, fn sOllte cases thc SOli who hllppeu d tl) sct .\lll'e II
Rchool. IHlve hilt! to fIIlspcntl ulltll "loLIJ which WI" BlltUt'ILtcu \l'ILh
til" uisl'I"" i, cheohd,
Mrs. S, B, Hoelieston lind chil,
dr.o aro spending 80mo time with
Mre, Hedlcstou's lUo\ber(\� IJlitcb,
Petlslnl' Dynllmlc 'l'ollic fOl,tbllL
gcueml I'un·down cOlldition,
Lively's Drllg StOl'o.
Ollpt \y, II, DeLoacb, for nHllly
yrnrs comlllctol' 011 the pn"ls('ng"lll
tl'niu lJPlwNm h('1'\" all (I �llV(\Ii)lah,
bas b"cII [(rullteu II leul'e of Ab·
Rence to mol«' the race 1'01' eherill,
MI', DcLollch hl\!! all'cady bl'gnn
,tbe band sbakiug part of tbe game,
COIIIC and get ,\'0111' Stetson hl�t
while the picking is good, Blitch·
Parrish Co.
The scrvant qllestion is said :0
be becoming Ii grcat bllrden to the
people. 'I'hoBe of 0111' people who
are compelled to employ cooks ar.1l
wash women ure clltcbiolg hail
ColnmUia lure enough:
J,. J•. Pills Ill! a livel' cleauser.
Livoly'M Drug Store.
Edwin Clapp aod Packard Shoes
for mcn; no"e better. Bliteb·
Penslar Laxatlve Cold Tablets Pal'risb Co.
",111 cure that bad cold.
Peollnr Ohildren's Laxative an
Ideal remedy dcsigned especially
for children and infantd.
Lively's Drug Store.
Spitting on Sidewaiks.
MIss�s Nana Johu80n alld Ella
Evaos were called toThomsDo, Gs ,
00 account of tbe llloess ofa friend
Watermelon Seed For Sale.
and relatiye.
Lively'S Drug Store.
Mr. T. A. Wllsoo is seriouRly
eousidering tbe advisablli�v of eo·
terlog the race for re«(Biver o. tax
retarlls. lIfr. Wilson scrved io
tbls capacity tor two years and
"as defeated for a second term by
tbe present incumbeot. Mr. Wil­
BOO says he hill! been tbrown ooly
ODe time, whell the rule should be
tbe best two out of tbree.
penslar Dyspepia Re!nedy for
chronic indigestion, sonr stolllach,
gas tormation aud beartburn,
Lively'S Drng St�,'e.
Mrs, D, D. Ardell visiter! rela­
tives at G:lvton during the past
week.
Ship us your chickens aud el!'gs;
'll'e will give vou Ibe bighest mar·
ket price for tbem. Enterprise
Grocery Co., Price aod Henry
Itreets, Savanoall, Ga.
Miss Nita Willillms calDe over
from Claxton to vi�it bel' mother
, ttlre during the past wcek.
The new eO!lCrete walks JUBt
po' down nClll' tho wflluut tl'ee
io the eeoter of towu is tbe filling
of a long felt ne�d. If the pro·
posee\ mail del,very in Statesboro
basn't done aoything else we ought
to feel thankful for that mucb
benefit.
We bave IJ.'lyth'ng in gen�s' fur- I have the celebrated Tom
nisbiug goods; come i� aod illspect I Wat!ton watermelon seed for
our stock before bUYlug, mltcb-, I G'
Parrisb Co. _ sa e. Ive me a call.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE,
Chief Cumming has ab[!ut COtll­
pleted the task of plnciug strcet
• signs at all tbe stl'eet corners in
town, and the numbering of' the
houses will now be oext in ordel',
We al'e beginnillg to feel like we
werc livillj( in a rity sure enough,
imto it one aay this week,
The ladies are invited to call
Bod s�e our liue of Dew spl'ing
dress goods; 8tock complet� Bod
up-to-date. Blitch.Pal'l'lsb Co.
On ,Saturday evening, March
21st, at 7:aO o'clock. the prelimi.
nary contest will be held to deter·
mine who will represent States·
bol'O at lIfetter in tbe ex pression I
!Dusie Rod vl)cal departmellt. The
public is invitetl to attend.
Penslar A ppetising Ton ic. It
aids digcstion and increasus appe·
tite. Lively's Drug Store.
Mr. Brooks Mikell blls com,
plet�d his new homc JURt beyon.l
the old homenluce, and will 'move
It is strange lhat men will act
P"tl'Olmull A. 1', Rahll, of tbe so dirty and lilthy. A Ild, besir!.s
Stllte8boiO fOl'ec"is visiting friends this, many of.tbcm will spit uJI
at Uuyton this \\'eek. IIII', Rnhll over publiC buildings lind stOI'(S.
is a faithful of1icel', and deserves Wc nccIl a few ij:'LO fines.
Penslar Blood TonIC Pills CO]], all occasional rest,
Itaitl iron nnd otber tonics, usefulnot ouly as a bluod tonic bu't B n Mr, COX PeriousJy Hurt,genoral nlltl'ilive.
, "
I
The lII!tny Il'iclHls of Mr, Jobll
Lively's Drug Blol'e, Ou :h'ldIlY, at 1I00n, Mr, T, R, Bowell, "uncle .Tack," as hc wns
001. l�, A, Corey has IIlldel'
Cox was 1'1111 o\'er hy I'� antomo-, know[! to lIlallY, will I'l'g-rd to
advisemrl1t tlw question of enter.
mobile dl'l\'en hy Mrs, \V, H, GolT Ilelll'll of his death, whioh OCCIII'I'eU
, ",'




109 tbe mce I�I,' ,lltllgc 01 the cIty Cox was cr0ssiu' Grad" street as at.
IllS hllm�, U�ltI' Aaron, ltl't




\\ eduesday nIght, He had b�clI
hill) to elltel' thu l'a,ce, and it is ill \
t Ie Iliac lJlI� CHme l'Olll.H. IIlg t c in ill helL'luh 1'01' some t.iItH', aud
, , ,
COI'UOI', Seel!)" that hc eould notl ' '
the Itue of pt'Olonblllty tblOt he may 0, 'I
at bl.i arlvanced "gil the st",'"1 IV S
,
' cross "head of the lllaChlllf' he "
allolV the lise of hIS name. sto lcll bacl,wftrd Mrs, (loll' :It tO�' p;r�[lt I1t1l1 tho bl'lttle thread 01PI , IltlC sllapped '!lId Ullcle ,Jack Im.s�hip us yoIII' chic�ellR nlld eggs; the samr time tUl'lliug �bc machillo I II ' I "I
_ ... 1"'( aw:J,Y· c e:lVPS a WI!P autwe will give you t,he highest mar- In thc sallie lllreclloll '�' ord"I' ,to OllC <1;;lIgbter, Mrs, .J, A. 8ClIl'ilnro,
l;et price for tbem, EntNprise "IIow hilll to pus. ill Iront 01 It. of Magnolia, Ark, The j',tllcral
Grocery Co, Price [1n(l Henry Mrs, GOIl' lo�t contl'ol of' the lOa,· and interlllent wel'o :It l'opll'"
stj'eL�3, i:iU\'.tlln"�I, G,I. chinc and MI',' Cox was knockcd
down alld bad. bruised, FOl'tu.
Spl'ings Ohul'ch, nC111' his oln hom'J,
nIl'S, N, N, .Toncs and childl'eu, Y In the death 01 Mr, !Jowell !jnl-
nately the whcels didn't pass over 'loch COllnty hilS lost ouo of bel'
blm but tho axle brUIsed hIm
onl t I hi' t l' Ith� shonlder and breast, He also mOS \lg y l'A�pec el cltlr.mlS,slIll'cl'ed some bruises III the heud,
Mr. John Bowen Dead.
of Savannah, are visit.ing fi'llatives
'in Statesiloro, They will Jeave in
II faw clnys fOI',Oeulla, Fill" wberc
tbey will mllke their fllt-Ilro hOlllc,
GivH nre A II Oppol'tltllil,l' to
Fi�ul'c 011 YOIII' \\'01'k.
A gen t fol' the biggest 01'1I11'
mental FCllcc concel'u in tl)c
world.
Plan� and Esti m:lte� Fur·
ni�hed on Shol't Notice,
BRANNEN-MIKELL CO."
�r WI'; WJ�II 'I'() s xv 'I'l) '1'1' B; PIWPJ',[i, (W
l::iI<l,tl'"llol'iI tu«] 1\1111 H'IJ \,;,)'1111" lhllL \\'0 l1a\','
C),I('1lt1t1II gl'W'1 I � II-iii"';' till \\',,�t )'1<1iJl .··t!'�l't', at'
lito st'll'll III:'nl'''1,\ I "Colli'''''' "I' ,I, IJ• U!iJ'lIIIl Ot'I'
mot to. is to ]t\'t' :11:<1 1f'1 11\ I', I r WI! C',lll ,:;pt �1It/lt'
I If;tl'l.!<'1 ius, \\'0 will g iv« 0111' e!lhLIIIIl IS their PAI'I, 1)1'
theiu. \ftl ptty '/u.. h for our -{tllltis and Ihllioj '0 '
tllflt wo will 1)11)' I,ll III Sll "',) rllm sell. VIol' will
blJ pleased to bav • H 1)' I't,"': yut�1' 1>11.rtJp:.t.;,:'p.
The FOs:D .. wJ!t d,p it.
,(,
The only car �itfi..;!-q,��at�t�:,Wkh the':' )
right price. . Can"'stip'P:l:f�?�:ie.4.�Y: " ". ,
-.::"�"'�"':.:.:
�... �
---- --� --_--- -: -.-..-'.�.::
De-live..ed P..ic•• I
Tou .. ing Ca.. ,�" ., .... � �,� \ '.594.06
Road.te.... . ',.,', '544.00
(IDlllJll'l·JIlD.)
See F. D. Olliff co. Co., Statesboro, Ga.
TWO CARlO�OS ilf fURNITURE' JU5.J �RRIV[D
I am now opening up an assortment of 1l0gJething nice in Furniture just received.
Bed Room Suit•• Parlor Suits. Dining Room OutlUs, Hallway,
Assortments and Single Piece Good••
Your tastes, as well as the size of 'your bank roll, has been considered I in
the purchase of these two carloads of Furniture, al)d you are cordially invited to
in�pect our stock before buying.
"
JOHN WILLCOX, STATESBORO, GA.
SPRING CLOTHING
________FOR _
MEN,YOUNG MEN & BOYS
For, everything e I set hat
Men wear,
Hogs Strayed
\ TW'lll'o head of hogs, (i 01' tbom
II' 'I'» IIhollt S lIIonth� old, th'
othel's llbout IS mOllth� old, Rtl'n.\"'
rel 1]'0(11 111\' hOIlIl', Ileal' i'\11'. C, H,
tPI'P"lltllle, lltll'''i,,� tht! lilLI" il'1 �:I:II�(":'�' c�,:��!t i<;"�light'�:,I,I;'�ln';"l�';;1'
1\)11' hlttl,l)nt WI' hope not "rl'iolhl,l', p I' I,it in I--fl ('III', '1'h,'), welc
alit! tlllOl be 1\111 51)011 ho Ollt Ugllill cl'o,"etl wlth llcl'kshire, nll(l took
Last Saturday the pltrolls all pl'i IJCI flail)' uftcl' tlw bn'etl ill col
met at tho sebool boltsO 'Illd had a or, 1 wi" Imy ::tJO I'ewllrd ['01'
ill,
geneml ole'llning ttll, nllll dinnCl'
rOl'tllatioll (II' their whurlmbollts,
I a;so lost II mille ho[.!', red and
was served 011 the ground. Illack si>o�ted, bob· tailed, IIbottt
Our school is partly supplied fOil I' years old, 1OI11'ked uS above
witb the new lJatent desks, We A.lso, OUR cream COlored, bl'in.
are in ncell of twcnty more, and died, medium siv.ed cow, witb
bope we can gct �bem rlgbt away. 8tmight hol'lls, I\uout 8 YCBI'S old,
We are expecting more new
I wIll pay $3 fOl' �ho cow and "2
pupils Meoday, and w� want to
for the male,hog.
1tlctultn WIl,1.1A�IB,
be i u shape t,o scat tbem. Statesboro, Rt. 7, Box 125,We are plBolllng to have exer- ;::;=�=��������;;:;�=������������:=����=���E�==�eisep. {ot' Euster. Eyer,vbody in·, ; ---- - -
vited.
Onr sllperinteudeut ba8 1J0t vis­
ited our 8ehool; yet that Is uo sign
that be hasu't a special iuvitation,
Also, OlOV mcmber of the board has
the snIDe invitation. We would
bc glad to �oe th;;m in 0111' midst.
We bave ordinancp,s ngniust ,�������������������������§�§,����.�§�§�������
spitt,ing ou sidewalks, but thc
llvCl'uge boy nud malt PIl\'S 110
attelltion to 'bem. Hc goes
rightl011 8pitt.ing his red tobacco juiceon tbe sidcwalks, io frout of .tores
and evervwbere.
He not ollly spits toboeco, but
all oth�r klDdS of expectoration,
including tnberculosiM germs, to
blow about and give other people
consumption. In New York 1I0t
one man ina thousand spits on
the sidewal�, Bod if he is caugnt
it costs him !ilLO.
The accident was unavoidftbl� un­
PCllslllr Compound Whito Pine del' tbe ciI'Ctlm\t:lllce�,
auo. Spruce Balsam for tbali bad Mr. Cox was r<,sting well anll
cough, lJively's Dl'lIg Store Slowly rceovrrlll!: from his injul'ies
The pl'Obrl\cted SCl'iI'ic� at the ,It th� ti me 11'0 go to press.
�{etbo(lIsb church are being weillIlttetldccl, LlIl'ge congregations at· Government Reports.
tend both morning and eveniug, I
-
---
Fon RJ.:N'I'-Nlce five-room cot· ·\ouording to govcrnmellt, reports,
tage on North Main street, Well ,_eve rll I III II lion dlllll", wor.h uf IIog,
located; has watel' and electricity.
die every year ill the ullited Stntes:
011 llI.H'ount of worms. Illvel'l' farlller
Apply to ,T. S. KE�AN, shuult! pay more IItt."ti,'" V1 t,h.,e
The spriog is bere DOW, aud the Uc:;tructiVt! Pt.::;ts, which I"'U OOll'llllOtl
f b
"
th' tu nil �lIIiml!.I�, Ilnd whid, l"rl' 80 ortpn
I
��.
�:.o.:.1Ilrmers arc IIsy Pllttl"!;"1 011'1 the I'ort'runllortoj' (ntnlllificl\'H'd. "'('ltd �D t 1'1 t W (I" T 'crops. It may bl1 tba� tl�e b�( our IIli\'erLiJ�'lIt'lIt or "81\1 \'('LP-Lhe GROVEt;1'A��rtLL1�UHChi�I�J'oll��ce"���llth"
wetl<th{!l' W1\S u blessing Lll (ltSgtHSC gU:lJ'IHlte41 worlll' dl.trO)el· (\ud livcjl'lU.l(1.blllklsur, thew:l01 t!)llfl.'Hllmd wIll 'r"Io.,:
aftel' all. I stouk Gonu i �i Oil'�r, J�i vel) 'iii J)I'U g �t()r? 1 �t'�!d���t��r!i�:��t�ff�c��� ���l��t)���I::��ll.lh���d :






the best of all-wool




tOERHEIME�, STEIN & CDMPArn
\-- ... "-"
CLOTI"IING
is very strong in every l'eSI'ect
this season, and we invite
Y'l[ll' inslJBction oefore buying
,I Shirts, Shoes,
Hats, Underwear,
Hosiery, Neckwea .. ,





THE STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO GEORGIA.
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I
m CHI��R6� GOLDSMITH'S GRAVE TAKES OFF DANDRUFFI'd "'I,F' ERISH SlPK HAIR STOPS FALLINGI,
, , U Annual Event at Last Resting __
Place of Noted Author. Olrlll Try Thill Mlk.. Hair Thick,
Olol.y, Flurry, ao.utlful-No
Morl Itching Sc.'p.
London -ll \\ DS 111 the eurfy part
ot Novomber lUI London one autumn
that 1 remombclcd'havlng rend or an
Inlereelhlll ocoarrence whlcLt took
plac"ll"1bero- elien yoor lind \I auld ro
;Jgw/,rlay" So I went to the
�cll'; ahd Inqulr ed of tLte
���'j(� not one to OVCI now
os.; ,itt giving tntormauon
HaUngl) vague lie did
:alightly corroborate tbut
uti read
rue he said that there were
QI of old men who had been
[iublt ot meeting (or a number
rs nt lhe STU\C or Oliver Gold
tIi outside the rem pie church on
anntversm of his death, Novern
lor]O Al that limo lhe custom had
�beell for one ot the number to read'
.Ioud The Deselted Village �Iy
Irlend and I decided to spend lhe aft
..crnOOH ot !\o\ombol 10 tn the "lemple
, '1iarill!u, and It. uelghbolilOod und ob
m
t? " t tscn 0 "hat occurred
"Why, Uro\ll1 aOlu:umes go hy It \\as n gloomy dnl lhe kind \I hloh
llnolhar llti.JIlC-') I fills most poople \\ Itll depreSSion but
• Lte used to sign llio popular songs
(01 J)lhers Is tinctured with n rare
Lbo \Hltes
j beauh There was no sun and by t,\O
I
a clock the dBI knoss had begun to fall
1 he .lIr '\ as heavily stili and haIr
charged \\ Itll SllIolw \\ hleh colored
the \\ bole earth nnd sky a sort suble
In the adjacent buildings a light np
penred no\\ and then through thIS pall
of murldness Si vlng an impression
that llight had come before day "as
spent
,"\ e went to tho gravestone by tho
side or the old church it Is set Into
the pavement though raised some
\\ hat abo\e It "'0 sat on tho stone
and \valted There \\<\s no one bllt
ourselves as let allhough hundreds
\\ el e 11usslllg In nnd out bl Ul0 \\ nIle
The sound of the tootsteps on the
stones "US all that was hCUld It \\as
nn hour filled with expeotancy \\ Ith
lomllllce ,\ Ith atmosphere
Suddenly lhe ohurch oloclc struck
three and we Instlllctively rose and
,,"I1(ed up and dOll n the path by the
Look, Motherl If tongue
• coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Ohlldren 10' e this 'Irull
WHEN :l<.1D'NEYS ACT BAD
',TAKE GLASS OF SALTS
Eat LeiS Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You
.Have Backache or Bladder Mlaery
-Me_t Forma Uric Acid.
'No mun or woman '" he cals ment
IILcgulnlly can mnl(c n mistake b) flush
lug tho Idtlneys occaslonulh, SO) 5 a
\\ eU.·,known authorIty 111 eat torms
uric.acld which clogs tbe kidney Ilores
flO tllEY sluggish I) filter or stlalll only
part af tho \\aslo and 1)0180D8 tram
tile blood then you get Sick Nearly
011 IheumatlslIl hendacJles, liver trou
ble nervousness constipation, dlzzl
neRS. sleeplessness bladder disorders
COlllO flam sluggish kidneys
The moment} au feel a dull nche In
the kidneys or YOUI back hurts or H
>the urine Is cloudy ollenslvo. lull 01
sediment. irregulnr at passage or at
tended by a. seusatlon of scalding get
dbout four ounces at Jad Salts from
uny reliable �bnr)))acy and tako a
tablespoonful in a glass of "atel be
tore breaktast tor a fe\\ days and your
�cldneys will then act fine This fa
,mOllii salts is made froUl the acid ot
I grapes and lemon juice combIned \\ Ith
J lithia and has been used for genera
tlons to flush clogged kldne) sand
I stimulate them to activity, alao to neu.
trallze the acids In urlno BO it no
longer causes irrllation. thus ending
� bladder disorders
Sad Salts Is tne:t1,lenslve and cannot
injure makes n. delightful etrerv8s.
<eent IIthl. wator .' Ink" hlch all reg
lular meat ealers should take now and
then to keep the kidneys olean and
the blood pure thereb) aVOiding s..
rums kidney complications -Adv
'The whistlo on the engine makes
"the most noise but It doeau t belp






Women suffenng from any fonn ot
"emale lils are inVited to communicate
IY.:'�""'=;'''''';:N'' promptly With the
w a rna n 's privata
COTI espondence de ..
partmentof the Ly­
d,a E Pmkham Med.
lClOe Co , Lynn,
Mass Your letter
wlil be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held m
atrlctconfidence A woman can freely
:talk of her private Illness to a woman,
thus has been established a confidentlal
-correspondence which has extended over
lIIlany years and which has Dever been
ibroken Never have they published a
testlmomal or used a letter Without the
written consent of the wntcr,and never
bas the Company a'iowed these confi­
denbal letters to get out of their pos­
Gesslon, as the hundreds of thousands
of iliem In the.. files Will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from,lt IS mort!
than possible th�t they pos,ess the very
'knowledge needed In your case Noth
ing IS asked In retum except your good
"'III. and theIr adVice has helped thou.
eands. Surely any woman, rIch or poor
ehould be glad to take advantage of thl�
generous offer of assistance Address
Lydia E Pinkham MedICine Co • (con­
.fidentlal) Lynn, Mass.
lETery woman ought to have
Lydia E. Plnkham's 80-llago
'Te][t Book. It is not a book for
IW'neral distribution, as it IS too
..,s:penslve. It is free aUlI only
obtainable by mail. Write for
U today.
I
Bm. Cough S,rup Tutel Good Ult
ta Um.. Sold b1 DIUr,thtll
'�I • ..-11.'
Intore.tlng Reaume of Occurrence. to
Commemorate Annlve,...ry of
Death of the Writer of liThe
Oeaerted Village."
�rnve Presently a little mnn came
bustling dOll u tbe walk We knew al
once that he ... as at least 0 part at
the group \\0 \\ere expectlllg We
lmew it because he was It POI sonage.
there belllg an ullmistukable tlUrpose
In his beanng which mutched our
anticipation, .and besides he can led a
small bouquet of flowers
He "as an old gentleman dtglufied
and 'ery spry His clothes were
quaint seenlllle- to be of a past gell
eralion aud hiS appearauce \\fiS rath
er shabby He lapldly apPloached the
grave, passing us and laid the floral
alTering there stopped, lifting his
high, old fashIoned hat a. moment a�
If In prayer then turned and \\as
moving as quicldy away again \\ hen I
"aylald hUll asking It thero "ere to
be no reading of "I he Deserted VII
lage' today
His fnce on closer scrutiny "as Bcen
to be refined and lhe eXI)I esslon \\ as
full of sadnesJ and emotion I shull
never forget the genlleness and the
Ilathos or his rep!)
"No-no mOl e all dead no\\ except
mysel r T am lert a lone'
Tho darkness had become gloomy
\\ hen" e I etu! ncd Blo\\ Iy to the gl a \ e
staDe There lay the flo\\ers a Qlh'er
IItlle collectIOn, s, mbollcal oJ haA, e no
doubt to tho beal Cl for lIlOI e \\ "rc
h l leaveR, S01110 \ lolets and one pure
white lubelose liSle glorlae mundl
the lights of lhe chillch from ex
(Julsite \\ Indo\\ s hltered out to" nrd us
comforttngl) and the strams of even
song \\ ere trying to be an angelic
benediction As we rode home
through tho crowded streets [ thought
of tbat lonel) old man and how Lon
don with all her millions must ha\ 0
seemed that 11Ight to him a Deserted
Village
Tango Teacher for Steamers
Ne\\ York -If passenger'] de!;Hre It
tbe 1..:nited l'''nllt COlllllnl'Y will install
Q. tango tenchet on itB stenmers
Within ten mlnutea arter In appll.
cation 01 Danderlne lOU cannet find a
�Inglo trace 01 dandruft or laliing hnlr
and your soalp will not Itoh but what
"III pleaso you most \\111 bo 8rtor a
tow w ceke use when you Bee new
hnlr Dno nnd down) nt Drat-yea-but
roolly new hair-glowing oil over the
ocalp
A IIllio Dauderlne Immodlalely d9ublon the beauty 01 vour hair No dll
terence how dnll tnded, brittle nnd
scraggy JI.t mclsten a oloth ,I,'thDnntlerf ne and cnrefully draw It
through lour hail. taking one smnll
strand at n time "rpo affect Is tamnz
lng-your hnlr \\ III be light nlllly and
wavy. nnd have nn Ilppeorance at
nhundnncc nn Incomnarablo luster,
softness nnd luxurtance
Oet a 26 cent bottle 01 Kno\\ lton's
Dauder-lne from nny store nnd P,TOVO
thnt your hnlr Is nS"Netty II�d' sort
•• any-ihat It has been noglecled or
InJured by careless treatment-thnt"
nll-yoll surely CRn ha, 0 beautl£ul hair
and lol. 01 II If ) ou \\ III Just lry a lit.
tle Danderlne Adv ,
Rare WOI k
rogg reports 1I1nt he 0\ erheard this
In tho boole ciC)JRlllllcnt of aile o[ ollr
big Btores
Customer - lI,l\e lOll
poems?
Solesglrl (tullling to honel of depart
ment)-i\tiss Simpson h.lve \\0 Bene
dlcL AI nold 8 lJOellls1-llostoll
sCli(ll
Exnm'I�:�'J:'e��lf� ����eL�Ule of
CAS1 ORiA. a salo Rnd sure remedy for
Inf,LOts nnd children, and see that It
Doorsthe �. _//�SlgnaIUrOol�m�In Uae For Over 30 yiars. •
Ohlldren Ory for Fletcher's Custoria
In Dire Disgrace
Whnt s the mattm ?
I III III dlsgl dCO \\ Ith IlIl \It Ire '
"'hat about?
She sent 1110 do\\ II 10" n to match
some hall 1 got SOIlIC Illte the sal�1i
lady s I thought Il "as IHettler
\\Tnshing-ton Hel aId
-------,
New Ide_ 'n Shipbuilding
Scene the main g,lle at the Brook
Iyn navy yard
Soma biS' fllncUon \'De going all in
BIde. and 11 CI 0\\ d had gnlbel ed to
\\ atcll tho genol.ds nnd admirals en.
tor 1 \\ a IloOily dressed mon/wel e In
tho CI 0\\ dOno of Lhcm sl.lId to tho
othor
Sal, "hat B goln on in there to­
day?'
I dunllo sHld the other But I
guess they ra laYln tho cornerstone
of one of them big ImttleshlJls •
Take YOlil ChOice o( Morals
Elscd·lle of n at IIdent "ho fell do" n
lhe Lutschino gorgo in the Alps but
\\as caught on ,t lOCh. and Jcmaincd
tiUSIJended fOI t\\O da,)s and mghts.
Icc.llls to tho London Cllfontcle an
othol (,rt,ndel\\ald escape of Vtblch
Leslie Stephen tells Retumulg from
the chalet abovo tho lDis11leei one of
Stephen � guides ]\lichel. reached the
edgo of a clift" here a \\00<1011 lall
gual dcct tho path Unrortnnately the
nIl lert oIT Ilremnlillel) and MIchel
had lwen drinking So he stepncd
o\er and fell on hurd lock ncarll 100
feel belo\\ 110 IllY thele nil IIlght
and next OlOlnlng got up and "ulked
hom!.", tober Hnd "hole Stephen sub
mils t\\O mOlals for choice DOll t
get (]funk \\hen �Otl hd\e to \\all{
along the odgp of nn J\Jpine cliff' .lnd
(,et d.rIl7lh: If ) ou at 0 JII\el) to \1.11
O\el an AIIHne cliff
NO GUSHER
But Tells Facta About Postum
A 'Vis lady found an easy and safe
"ny out of the ills caused by coffee
She sa) s
We quit coffee Rnd hn,\o used POB
tu m (or the past elgb t l earsl and
drink It ncarl) livel y meal We DeVCI
tlie DIlL
l"or sevel al leal S JlI el lOllS to quit
tlng coffee I could scarcely eat any
thing on Rccount or d)spepsla. bloat
Ing after meals. palilitalion. sick hend
ache-In fact \\US III such misery and
dIstress I tried lIdng all hot "atar
and toast
Hearlllg of Postum 1 begun clrlnk
Ing It and round It delicious �Iy all
ments disappeared and no," I cnn oat
anything 1 want without tlouble
My pal ants Rlld husbnnd had about
the same experience Mother \\ auld
often suffer arlel ealing, \\hlle yet
dllnklng co lIce My husband "as n
gloat coffee dtlnkel Rlld suffered from
IUdlgcstion and headache
After he stopped coffee and began
PostUtn both aIlments lert him lie
"Ill not dllnk nu) tlung else now and
"0 llu\e It tlnee tlmos n dny 1 could
write mOle but 11m no gusher-only
state plain fncts II
Name gl\en b} Postum Co, Battlo
Creel\ Mien ,Vrlte fOI a oopy of the
famous little bool, rhe Hond to W.1i
'Ille
Postum DOW comes In two forms
Regular Postum-must be \\ ell
boiled 15c alld 25c pncknges
Instant Postum-Is n soluble PO\\
der A teaspoollful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot \\ ater and, \\ Ith cream
and sugal makes (l IleliclOuB bC\ erubc
Inutantly 30c nnd 'iOc tins
1'ho cost llell cup of both hinds Is
about the sUlIle
'1 bele s a I:leason (or Postu�n
-sold b) Glocers
CURIOUS GROWTH ON A TREE
Plcull•• Fo.m.tlon .t Top of • Com.
mon aprUGO Th.t I. Exp'.'nld by
Country Llf.,
London -Tho pholograph .bowl a
curtous growth on R. common apruoe
tree The tree was about lorty yea ..
old, and was cut down 0. short tilDe
ogo and thlB growth lormed at the top
Jt torma R. very dense ma,,8, and 10
circumference measures exactly Beven
feet, whlle the weight or the polo and
growtb M Been In the flower pot cornea
to noarly lhree quarters or a hundred.
welght 1 he nalural spruce may be
ObSOT \ ed at tho top and 11l the right
hand cal ncr at course the pole � aEl
only Inserted In the pot fOI the Jlur
]lose at photography
Tho peculIar growth of spruce fPI
cen. excelsa), sho\\ 11 In tbe accompany
Iflg photograph is one of the nUlUorous
fOI rnB ot witches hrooms \\ hleh occur
on many kinds of trees The lllOst fa
mlllRr example of witcbes broom Is
that \\ bloh appears OIl the common
birch. Bome" hat resembling a crO\� s
nest ifl outline 'Modifications or such
gro\\ th are found, bowC\ er au most
kIDde of trees sometimes fairly com
monly, fiS In hornbeam and cherr) at
other tImes at Infrequent fnter va Is as
In spruce and pine The) var> a good
deal In habit.. some forming untldyclus
tels of long, slender branches as In
the labUl nUDl and lime and others
glo,",lng into globular or cushion like
compact masses such as the one here
lOdicated An are considered to orlg
1I1ute throngh Irritation sot up 10 the
first place in one or mOl e dormant
buds, but by lite tllne Lhe glOwths are
notlceahle the source or the onginal
InJury cannut al"o.},s be delerullned a
pecullullty ot sucb growth£. acing that
once the abnormal condItion bas start.
ed It goes 00 tndefinllely although tbe
orlglllal source of bud injury may have
disappeared It 1S well known that the
cause ot Borne Bueh grO\\ ths 18 due to
fungus agency and ilthem to insect
punctures Thus the large witcbes
brooms on hirch are kno\\ n to be
caused by tho funSl4B ExoascuB turgi
dus, ,.. herens tbe small, aud much
more harmful knotty 'growtbli on
bIrch branches are due to irrttatlon eet
up bl a hny Insect JUrlophyes rudls
As a rule, large growths, Buch as the
one shown In the j')11otograph do little
or no harm to the trees on which they
may chance to exist, but the small
birch growth pre'10usly noticed often
kills those on which It occurs -Coun
try Llle
TRY CHILD OF EIGHT YEARS
Frelnch Court Haa Case of Attempted
Murder, With Schoolboy olS Oe-­
fendant In Case
Paris -At Rennes a boy 01 eight
yeare named Francois LenoI mand.
hns been tried for the attempted mur.
del of n. scbooltellow Lenormaod
had beeu punished at school tor some
trlmng fault and believing that n
child named JoachIm Keronas had
told on' him he lav in walt for
K01 on as in a lane knocked him
do\\ II aud struck him 00 the head
"lth n knife aud kicked him fiercel)
The victim is} tor a long time be
1\\ een 1\(c and death Ilnd the doctors
feal that his reaSOn has beeu hope
Jessly affected Tho child stated 10
his defense that be "as drunk at the
moment of tile crime His statement
,\ DS proved to be true The court ot
Montrort decided that he should be
confined In a refOl matory but the
higher tribunal of RenueE! quashed
the verdict, and Bent him back to bls
parents 'r
Trolley Wire Nearly Kills Boy.
Chicago -A crowd or schoolboys.
who thre\\ a '\ Ire over a trolley cou
nection just for (un,' may cost the
life of 'Walter Armeus aged eleven,
\\ ho touched the wire
Coxey to Invade Washington
'Washlngton -Genel III Ooxey IS go­
III� to lead anothol army of uuero
pia) ed Into �"'8s111ngton ETe declal es





Brought In IhlpB from the cofl'ee
-=ountrlea through wanD Bummer
leal to the southern port of New
Orleanl, no cold climates affect, ln­
jurlouBly, the delicate roIreo beaDs
Roasted and blended by Southern­
ers, It Is best adapted for use 10 tho
Southern climate-no Northern roast
coffee can compete with It.
Sold to Southern merchant. for
Southern trade-blended, roasted,
packed and shipped In the Soutn-c­
SOllther" lI"ougll and 'hrO"K" No
wonder It out•• lIs all other braod.
III the South.
Endorsed by the best ju�ge. I"New Orleans a hundred years ago
and by coffee drtnker. dally through:
out tho South No wooder It has
been called the Natlooal Drfak or
Ihe South
There Is a real treat In ator. for
those who hnve Dot let trle<! Freuob
Market CoIre. BIlY" can today.
Try It Bo coovlnced 01 the n·
cellence and quality 01 thl. braDd.
Tura back over a hundred yea..
to tho day. of Andrew JacksoD­
French Itfarliet Coffee was even thea '
the most famoull drlnk in America.
Its history entwines Itsclf with the
history 01 tile old arlstocrncy 01 tbe
South Tb� Belles and Beaux of
New Orleans sipped It at midnight
for generations 'J'o them no MArdi
Gras BnH \VB!) complete without a
cup of French MnrkctCofIcc '!'hlnk
whn.t it means to you to be able to
serve this Identleal blend on your
table dally - for your own grocer
"OW Bolls It-Io afr'"ght cans
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(N....,Od.an. Coli•• c� Lt41 • Proprleton)
NI:W ORLEANS
DIJtE.C1l.0NS-Wo recommend thRt you
��;tt r,�'b��n�J inci� it�!: I�J��! ���:!
tlly uutll strenllth Rnd Anvor arc anthihu>
tory Breuch Market nnlirf'!!l mor" Clip.
of Rl'Olt coffel} 10 the po'\Wd thAn oHter I
brand. thereby redUCing' yonr colfee bill.:
Where the Improvement L;;-
Mrs Sauer-Among the barbarous
people of the carlh a man can have
us many \\ Ives as he desLres while
civilization lImits eaoh muo to onp.
No\\, you clin l tell me but th:tt ctvl1l
zutloll makes man better morRllly
Mr SauCI-Not necessarily It
marly gl\es him betler sense-Puck
SAGE TEA AND SULfllWR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY l'I'AItR
lOOk Years Youngerl Try Grandma'.
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur
and Nobody Will Know Rheumatic
Twinges
field Immedi.te,¥ tI)Sloan·. LID'
Iment It relieves achlllg ODd
swollen Pluta inHtaatfy Reducet
inflammo.UoD BndqutetlthatoKoO­
IZIOg ptllD� �bD't lUb-it peDe­
tratoo.
Almost e' eryone knows thn;t Sage
Tea nnd Sulphur properly compound,..
cd brings back tho natural color fl11d
lustre to the hair \\ hen faded slreaked
or gray r also ends dandrul'!' Itching
scalp und stops failing ha.lr Yea:rs 1
ago the only" ay to get Una mixtUl e
v.as to malte It at home which IS;
mussy nndl troublesome
Nownd'a)t9 we simply ask at all�
drug slore for Wl eth s Sage and SuI
phur Hair Hemed} You WIll get at
large Dottle for about 50 cents Every
body uses thl\1 old famous recipe ho
cause no one cnn possibly teU rhat
you clal kened lour hair 86 It does 11:
so lIatUlslly and evenly 'tau damp�n
a sponge or 80ft brush with it and
dla" tillS Ullough )Ollr hah taking­
one small strand at a time bi morn
ing the gray hah disappears ai1.d
atter anotner application at two Jour
hair becomes beautifulll dark thick
and glossy 31[)eJ you look years l'oungen;
-Adv
Sh:np and Flat
Mr Phlat-I must coma 8Sld piny
my violin lOll YOU some evening, Miss
Sharp You like musIc don t you
MISS Sharp-I do mdeed Mr PHi at,
but come all the same -Judge
After 10 Yea.. of 8uII,,'ng, 8how M'a",
Find. Relief In Tetterlne.
'r hrwe been troubled with a. 8Oveno
coso or Teticr tor len YC[lr.s In t!olurn­
bla 18�t week n druggist ruaomml.lnded
Tetterlnc 1 bought a box.. It gave mo
reller so D bought RnOlher amll om en-
tl��rte\rl�! �u.res Ec���aWT��ie�hlfft�f3n
Plies Ring "'orlll and every form oi
Scalp nnd Skin Disease Tettcrlnc 50c
Telterlne Soap 2 Ie Your d!'uggi!ill or: by
mall t.itom llhe n,lnnut'n.oturcc: Thu Shu'P�
trine €0 Sf\!vDnnnh Ga
With e�ttJJY milil order for Tatterlnft we­
II{I\ e u bo,," of Shuplllne::J toe LJv�1!" PiUs
tree Mv::
BEGIN NOW









(Out! cwol( Is so ca[efiui Il!bOUli
thieves She always lockS' tue door
even lUll the da) ti me
That 3 nothlng Our cook always
keeps Oi policeman In the kitchen
"08 DI.U.AnrA. 081'1.18. FEvmR
Colds Illild La Grippe take Elhlr Bakk,
• plfeventa.th e and remedy
I ha,e uMed 'lnlb.h,. IIllhek' tor tour
!Hlr3 tor Malaria and found It IIIl that
Is claimed tor It Without It [ would
be obliged to change my residence as
[ can not tllke Quinine In any ot Its
torms -J Mlddlctou Four Allie Run
Va Jillblr IInhck 50 cents all drug·
gists or by Parcels POgt prepatd from




OIL M<e - a� - SOAP ...
8entl ,•• .:eDg tor Mmplo5.




Rchtve ] c:vc:nshneSII Constipa.­hon Colds and correctdlsonlcreol
the IItomncb and howels Uud bJ'
ftfollut')ffo,. U yr.ap's At nil Drrulf.
�1lUL ���5cA i:u�r��':��;�D����
The Right Kind
"What kind 01 a line would you rec
ommend In a matrimoDial expedition?




Pettit"s EYe Salve QUIC� RELIDEYE TlOUBLIS
lrr'RE change may'be-.rltlcal�andreauae untoldsutTenng in .fter-hre The modem-younIP
woman IS often & "bundle of nerves" -"high atrun.nI-falntmg spell.-emotlOnal- frequently blue anddIssatisfied With life. Such girls shOUld be helpedover thts dletrelsing '-stage In II re-by a woman'.toniC and nervlne-UIat.baa.jlroven aucceutul fo,oveL4Q..yeara,( -
avorlte Pl'escriptioD
II a keen enemy to the phYBlcal ncsoeB of woman" A medfclne nrepared bregular graduated pby.'clan of unu experience In treating woman/.dl......!CU'IIf..!lb adapted� ....ork .In.J"_rmony th.e.....moat,.,delleato ... feminlne CGDatituUolW





DISPOSED OF 1IIIll"Seaooard Air Line
,
The Progressive Railway of the
South.
()uickest and Best Service to all
. �:.. ��,
,!�it� t.. ...",.� �, t
'
\pew S. ' � " ,�" ./'I': ..�I 1", ..... �l '
...__.::. I .. III1S
...\; ...... r .. 1






-Peanut.', , , f' Corn,
.. . Potatoes, ", Millet,,
,� -�A�D----" • ...
':. ..... 1c..I�i �
All sorts and kinds of V�ble
Seeds for �he field and garden.
The Shuptrine Co.
SAVANNAH. GA.
WHEN YOUR BLOOD IS RIGHT,
YOUR WHOLE SYSTEM 15 RIGHT
IITA1l'l.I!INT SHOWING CONDlTtON OF
People's Bank. Oliver. Geo,�







To the Vottn or Onl1or.h' (nuDtJ
H1&'t'III� an ambition to till th� I)m� (lr Solicitor Ijr
",e City COlui or Bbil�borl) 11)111{ t.o ""UIIUIiOO my
csntlttillCY tflrtIJt,S OI'Dc{' lIubhc�t.o thu demOOl'l,Uo
"no.IfY til be llr.lil nn Mill "'til !:II"
] 1i1l1lk.iulJ yut! tor I);ut( r)lv Ird "'1111 hnph,lrr I ma,
lOurl" }Our iUlI'JX,I' ton Li)ij apprullohlllg prllUJll')'. I
11m YOIII., "''Hpo&trlJlt,
J J to: ANnl-;RlOM
,__I,TO-DAY!_I__
THE HOT SPRiNGS REMEDY
I ,















fnre llild JtXh relt
Cash IlJ \;KlJlt \lut du�
4 "oj 89 For SoliCItor Olty Co".t
rrODl IJllllks JO,41i! II)
,90,.24h til $YO 246 114
And all ;>ther Forms of Blood and Skin, Diseases
Hot t:lprmgs Pbyslciantl pt'ouounce this the Great&
t'st Blocd and Skm Remedy evel'
placed on tbe market.
OlP llllC.F.l(s
I, 0 Bt1l1ton, Pre..;'ldellt"
o B. �ln"l1 O.,I"or
\'\ IU J �1J!nt(lck, Vhw fJr€'['lIdent
\v II tilutrpo, VIC� Prel'i1l1eJlt
I or :;ollcltor or Cit} Oou�t
o. S 1 rowell,
\V J N�\\ton
ro the VoLt I'M 11 Uullooh (Jolluty
I 11lIrehy IIl1nt)ullOO tuY80lr II ClllIlHdllt!t for �olle
1t.:Jr uf lho f ItJ COUll of St �tU:ibul'O l4uh'eO\ to the






.r J luthi'S, I
(, L 1111 w2'11l8,
Jl: C lIodge,
blletest form. \Vltbou� ellplanatolY
'Olt SOJlOIlOH 01 lll� Oil \ aU'Rr
c HlIln8llt.
I'
Full Bourse Tnatment-Slx Bottl.s-SI.
S'ngl. BottI•• $$.00
We Prepare a Remedy fpr Every Dl.ea••
I
Our Treatment for Female III. I. the are JI"t If Itt
lind EVlr Offered Suff.rlnl W•••••
,
Wr,lte U9 your Troubles.
..
lot Sprlnrl ••dlc·•• CO.plny,
803 1-2 Centrallvelue, H,t $prla,......
1If) the 'O�J'8 <II l1ullu ... b (;aullLy
[ hCfflbJ l,"nOl\UC� U8 tI. caudltJllto ror IUlllcltor or
II telL) OOUI tor St unihoro I nm III thIs r 100 10
tbe nllUih III Inllling thl$ m\ IlPllllClttlon 10 yUIJ
tor IhlM unl('tl. I dl 0 ..... \ljzlUJJ 111\1:1 ItIO ImrlOIV.uco
III Ihe omOli to I�ll Ill.'OptU o[ nulloI h oollut.y It
yuu give me Ulili oillro I \flll .IWllJ:1 remember
Ib", It � your nil!! e II.n J I �ollr plIJ�lu servilbl., aM
I \,It'llillilim 1.0 tlb>clllllll'e thll dlltlli:lt thef1'uf wltbotn
feur cr taVOI "nit u(._� IIl1ng toO 11m
, wlllllhu::t:n Iy Itllill �UhllO your VULll and "cLivu
!llllllOr' \'urY�SIH..'(UIlIl)
1'IlAfilUlII n RusTim
Ii III J IlX t ul!,lotor
THE TIMI!l TO MAKE MONEY ON YCUR CROP IS WHIl,Bl YOU ARIII GROWING IT. MAKE A
OOOD START BY GETTING 8. 8. FI!lRTIlIZlllW3 YOUR P;LANT FOOD IS MORFlIMPORTANT THAN
ANY OTHER FACTOR IN YOUR CROP FROfJUC'I'ION. UNLESS YOU GET A MIXTURE THAT F'ENDS
TilE GROWTNG pt,ANTS, GRADU "U,Y. NElIJ'HFlR OVFlRFEEDS THI!lM NOR STARVES THEM. YOU
ARm A LOSElU, NO MATTER WHA'r 'l'HE CROP SELLS FOR.
WE DO NOT USE NITIRATE OF SODA
In our -gOQda lor cotton add corn Olher BoureM o! ammonia (nltrn�n) are
hetlor NUlato of soda Is exhausted In the 0011 too qulck.ly. It sbould bo used
only ::\8 (.L top dreBser and tor truck.
FISH. BLOOD AND OTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATES
Aro tho heal !'IOU roes ot ammnnln.. They feed the crop more gmc)lInl1y alld Rro. there-
���i�rt���o�e,��tPI���t�I�0�d.6 ��g: :r��e T:�ltl rg:::�{U\f�!���.��:��� !��uf::�flzo;��k'�
let on I CClIlC»t troe Wo uuorunte\:O a.lI S. 8. goods to bo ID A·l rnacbn.nlcal (londltlon
,nu to drill f,oely ORnER EARLYANDAVOWCARSIJnRTAGE
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE' AND FERTILIZER CO.
AUGUSfJ., GA. SAVANNAH. GA.
I hu 1l1lrlc"l�nl'lll II, I I') tncthml or I\!UlOUnfl
ug II 1I "I ( I I,.JIII Illu \ I ... \1'1 .\IIIJ� �o
1,11 T IX l:UJll.'('wr �r HU)IOI II IlJItt)' ubJI ct lO t t:J
II[lJll'Ollehlllg J)'lUOI rur:tr. jlI1murv Af)llrudlltilJ.I{
U.l6 ooudtlcDttJ hI!" io._l\ (''£1 on UIO by lilY r('!low 0111
zeU.8 III lhtllllS� I�l,d hoping to merit Llmh 1l1l1'POII
th!slilll(l I nml'f'!Jrrltllfull)
UOkllA� U. ASINS,
--------- For Oountly ""ohlmIBsloner
ro t1 0 Voters or Bullooh Oounly
1 hu lIur10J"Klgneli t�,l[e.� tiltH nit the'l or announcing
hl'! "amI: n� n c811dl{lll�O tor ro elooU In �() IlUl omen
of 4 ounty comrniMlol16r l!ubJoot 1.0 thu ulltlon of the
\/hlto d(!lnI)Crallu prlmllrl Mar i'tb "'1UIIlP,lrHo
oluto tbo "uppm tot lho l)(Ioph
}tl'tlPCCt.IUIlY,
J V BlIll�It(U�.
II u"" ItX Itt'! I I vt'r
, 0 tho Votet'S I. r. I.,(II! r" lUI \
ThlUlKIIlg you t r j It .lU'rI11 j In LlJu p t�' 1 hera
h� nUIJOUIIO( llJ!t If I ... 1 h, (> flrrc (ltiliolllo
th,"lolll ciltllx (?,. VCI IHll \ III U,JllIl!(;i!h.:JJUf







To Iho votoJ'll ot Bull'JeIl Coulltr ..
( T�.utltuK ,00 lUI YJ"'r IOI'I'Ort I. Ute ,.... II-
bercby Announce tor rc.elc::l!oQ to tM.- �
Gor'ODOf. 8objeo� Lv Ulo DemocriUD .-
Mrt17!Jt andwlllflpproolufe.)oIlt8UJI1IQrt .......
Q,1lI.�
. ! ........*....� .QI..
�����--�-�-�-.�-.-�.--��-�i�i�iiir��.-'i'._.'4_A_��_'__.�_-,���_,��
Union Meeting lit «ll)rlnlh, MIII'ch IN THDrE P.YM,ENTS2i, 2H and 2(1, 101'1 Il( n
F'1'i(my, JO a. 1II,-I)�vOliC)l1ll1
ISCI·vi!:f;p., .leu oy Bro. W, I,. Tun- Ablllntll, G'I., Mllrch 14 -.nov-keralcy. (\1'1101' �latol1 I):,'" dl'tlillt'l..l t •• dlvule
II a. 1O.-rlll,rOtlll�IIlI'Y sormonl
the Jl:lylll�nt ()f ('''n(pd�rate ,,0.':'I by Bro. ti. A. McDunlel. slous into lhrut'. illdlllllincub; tlll�1)11\1)('1', 'y�jLl' iWHC3.d Ilf two, a"!l hi's heeu2 p. 111.-01'(/(11111,;'" 'the Ilt'CeS;;ul'Y OtliHO'lI Ior the pustI :l: 15 -Di�CIIS8ioll: "OOPS t.hel fcll' )'(',,,'8.
,� P R I N G M Ill�N E RY I








i:!huuld ',�iV" ,'" ��[I,e, Pens inn Comlll'M�iolil'� /J'illd��.Y'I', M('uce ()f ,Or:\cf' Led hS Bro. walTullt,t'or al�0l'r, *��",(lOI) wlil beA.: It F,!,iclllll'dHnll and llro. A. H.
IlPPI'OI·.-d Ilild that Col. l�ill(l'�}'




'UlI>ifU"'li, 1,B, IS ,�nd �O ' .' ""I W. IL CO'I�,
.. ",', . th'p SUII1 io hnud. ,Ire,""",
.'I.'iatur�y, 1l::�9 a. m.-:Del'u�ioll" .' T,'e,i.-l'tirer epeel' tpl�'thc e�e�n'-'l ,.;. " ''''<\: ,. .'�:'._ jl\l.'liIIJI,'Vlce8,
led by Bno. ".B, �o!,o. Live. tll'at he lh�ught
ttw.entll,cl'�
... .", -'rO' 1I. III.-Whllt Bhould, lie Our .h;ii'!lJlc1;' of IIp!lro�' tl)ntc"!: $500,.
,
.'
'Atb,itl1de .'I'OW·III'�t}'{":·mon.' �!(�c�: 000 ·c�.;ild I)e j)�ii" ne'xt wee� .01' ,w« cO�'di'�111y Invite the Ladies' to \ ulIlll l'ueir .�trd'r.:'�"1' , ,�tl :.�J� t��' w�L!k r()1I01f�1I�. ut lllty.,·ut!', I
-: 'I Breth'reu W. o. I ul'kcr ."�ld 'T· ,J. but inusuiueh :�"i�he old p8n�101l6��cal l' arid inspee t.same, .�.. IOObh. .' , lire r,eetly aud clllmol''''g fur their
.••• , !. 11, 1\, ·IU.�'3Ct'I·1l0n by B.':�7:·J. 'l!'" Tll�II�Y; GO\'crnor tHu.to,', th�ught i ' ... 'I:i�iiiiii;;iiiiii';iii;iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii���'���iii�ii IISilij(l�tO.Ii' ','" ,.; .'.t best to let bl�lf the sum go ,O?tliF , ' DiDl\�i" . .::'" -. ::...�. , at once'Iu erder tl aHlIHt nt'lt'list. ,', .;. ',1. ..... ' ... ', :'.'.:;'.' \.
� .•. :,2 p,' lJi:-"Does the Bible 'Vr..uch woutd be relleved.
,
. '-Su"T�T'E�80R.'o·�, t.
:���'\';,',:,. ':, th'It"the-flIIUfllli �b(iilld Disl!fpline




ty t\\'O cOI;ntie8. ' ' .j .. :. '. " ........,...
11 Jl. m-'·\VI1I.It Ar�,�<IP)(l'()f nlshl'llevcd'thllt-tbllsej<�illa"h.,.MfR·.'C···:·,;ft·:�.;,·T:,:'1'['[:''': :�':C·O·MP·�Niy"
..
:,.",.". tlie(lr'c:ltestN'c"d�ol'Ou;r'�ll1l'c_hes illg �ttel' as in'i.IlY·llJ!p';S:ilblearc• Todllvf': Led Uv' 'Brethi,t;1.r::J. F. paia t.o,�orro,v will'recdl:e'theil'SlIIglet<l1l lIi"J J, ,r. Mil!�I·." mo':i,h\'ill lea, thlll! three' w·ccl;s.,
.
. 8tIUdll)" 10 1I. III -,i,":llu�"sChool i . ,
'-..:..
..
_.... ...:.... - __...;-�---�. �'a;�/���lillg, c�lI�uctOd by '1":,'" Benefactor of the WorldJ.l a. m.-3CfIl100 hy Bro. A. R .. ,.. -[�T'
..
E-R-E'nUIPurNT fOR Ml': 'Olliff Car'riel) :' ,. ..' R.ioharllsoll. . '. ",,' I' 'G���g!i' Westinghousc was :I r�"18 � . :�.. -.' '.' ", . ' ICinlaw to �a_Vrin.�ah, _.__'._Ry the Uownllttec.. ! �:��: �!n��,��lS::y;he}!��u�::���
�ENTRAl AjiGUST� liNE ___;., '" �'''.,'' .. , '&m �mith Receive� Pardon,' ti.on of money, though �tte worldU It .,;. -"'. '."' V ..eadll', nf.i'�:;"t w.eelt 'Sam. dill· not begl'utlge III In h ,s �lIcce�s' ',- .. . Lllat FI'I<1ll), 1Il01'ltlrl'g 1tt1. If. 1<' 011 \ erl },., " ". . ,'ill th:�t respect. He Wl\s,a <jomt,,-; -'-,_ '. Ollill'left over-the·8nv(lIiilllh·.'/,s' Smith,' \Vh" bas llI:.t'n �"I'Vlllg ,"l'nutinu of dreamer .wlllch is !III.-cl Aug·nstu CbrOiritl�:
',' ':;t"tesboro ftaiiw:lY .for, �UVI�!h telm On the 1In11001: cm)�ty,cht\�,I'�'lotbei': word for .thi:'k�r alld Iiean.
' ..,
b to' "IJlg 'Oil >I (lb:u'ge ul SOIling I\' IS· ,1Il1)lying wit,h tbe IWIIII-St nab, wh',re e ,w6nt.." .•. 1131' 1;. "'; . . " I'
'.
ciel', F'rom bis uoyhood he was II!lIT'11 '_'" I th 'bo k�' lecclvetJ .the we cOlOe.lleW",
b
'
ma.l" a short tim� ago by .1,I(e ry .• , I ""III" ", C ncgro \\
, .• , ..
th prod U Cel' of thinus ,bat ooutr, 11'1
' ..,.
If h 8 & S t,' . that ,Ile was agalll a Irae man, � _.Mel:Chiiots' aile! Malillfaetllful'S' was. tlIJcen 0 t e, . rlllR liS , , .'. 'd I b' te,1 to the 1'III"d Jlrolrrclo'1l 01 tbe
\. . . . '.
d
.
t to.. ks I gOl'erl'cr bavlng P,II
once IIU
I
.<.\88ociatiou; th�'Ccntml of' Geor-I't aHlve III OWII, W .ee.', . � h',d'ill'fI'cd 'lU ei bth por- world. He W"," a great mlln, W 10Ilia Itailway will in II rew dllY�, put ago, lI.pon 1't"11t('st of t�e auilliol'l' ,Iftel e . g.
work!'(! not onl\' fOI' bis OWII gell-Into opcrlltiou 011 the
SI;'-"nUU'b.,ltiCS
in �ilvallhah,' cba!'g�-a with ti�" ofa twelve 1Il01k'tt.S 9CD�e�cPi eratiou 'but .flll: posecnty. HISAllglI�ta ,lille tiomc OIlIgniliecllt ba'l'ing' '�n"d�re(l II nll�i. over i,I' ,i'l'inith bas 'u�e[l Sla' a gr1eha, .•�a I.defil'ltioo of hi" �';II;U8 i��imp,I�;,,,-. I' ", lb' 'I'b rA flf,thc tUlle and th� au 0 1o,les .,.'
' d
"ain e<'luiplOcnt. ",,10 Ullf II leI\' wee'� ag . " - ,
,
-
b' I t be knew wJlat he w"nten to 0
'
I f "lell It' 'ed f r hav!' lound hila :l.uyt 1111( lU Ii
.
1'i{e�tlay morning, ou train No. J, \VIIS n reWIII'( f') '" , .0 61 1I '
,
I' "d th t and \\'as .pCI'!listcnt ill trymg to doout of Sa�il11I\"h tb" mad hel!iln II bis IIpilllehell�loll at the tlml'l and puolitahle charge•. t IS sal' II, it, .. ., , , n' . d' I 'Ir' 11. t b there were very Jow tellrs sbea).utting into opel'atior� its s�l'elllllfr. �IlIH Imme late y we .. , (1 '.




h't I b d th 'clowll at the cump wben the •
. .
new all,steel tl'.. iu8 every leature nutbOl'lth�B t ,I Ie a e UlBO
• . tbtnk alollK II certalll hOll alld
: . '.'
"1 ltd' �" tody nn'" .n" of- hi� pardon I\'as recel\led, .of the C(llltlllll�lit belnr� entire y wall A III "IS cus :' -" ,I �, • '. kept it up uutil bl� dreams reoDlOdem'Illld of the ncweMt design rl!ady tel slIrre"dllr hIm. on tbe
solved tbemselves int.o practiclIland.fiuish. paymcnt of the reward, It.scems Saturday 'Vas Banner Day inventious. WhlAt he started heIn ellPh of thc I,mius .. rp a hag, tUllt there WIIS som� bitch ill tbe .
S bo . tinisboo. He. was not Ilfmid (if
' " ,
Tho stl'cets of tates to ,"creR8ge I\Dd lDail car; eXI"'ess' CIII', p"ymlJllt of the reward lind Mr
"
d' d II d n bard work .. His life i� '''' cx�m.
' , ..
I Id crowded:1II lamme a ay 0thrce couches aud 1\ Pullmllu, ea(�b Oillfl held bllD uutl IIIlIttel'S cOU
I '. ,. II pie for ambitinus boy�, Hi� first•. "I . S'lturdav, lind the mCICulln s acur l'idlllg on tl·iple... h�'C1 tl'llllkB, be strulghteue<1 out, .. esttll'{ lIy
I . . 1'1 I rebun' WIIS Irom the I'er.of;!oized. I. .' rl'por.!; 1\ hne bIlSlllfSR. Ie peop e ."od boing rqlliPlled With electriC i he rl'cClved wOI'd that th!' l\utO�11 I" t k d t ge Iin'wci,,1 leader of the day In UIIS. '. I . d t th I SPf!lllf< hl ua.vo a en a van a I _
•
'
fllns, the DCI\' style 01 fIIlh'olld tl�S were ren � 0 (lllV.' e rnoneY"rof I,he first good day 1'01' two or conn try, hut he di(l 1I0t despair1)lnmbiDg, doubll' lI'intlo\\'s lind I'"HI Mr. 01110 took Klldaw down i tnree \"e!'I,� "lid �"'al'med int.o on that 1I(!CQUDt. He sought JiIlUII'1l'ullntall screen" Ito S:Lv.lIIllah to deltver hlll1 uP: t"WIi. i,) !il'{'at droveR Th� canell ["ial
SUppOl.t elsewhere, Be wasThese t,raius displace a 1II0dcI'II,Ilnd reeeiv" bhe reward. ["stead (datr.:l rooped a rich h!lt'v�sr" I\nel self reii""t I,. I I r $ ')0 It' t the' took '1,lVILIIl,I!',' Itt t,�e bl" ero.c! . . , I
erluipmcllt hel'ctotore III IIsn U.l' t n 0 ,It . t Ie a�nollo comlllg
�
o·
I to PI1�' ill ,ou;" telling li�k�, Th" . The title "captain 01 IlIdllstr)"Oentrill Otl il, S,IViJ.II"ah-AtiiJ.lltfl ::ltateslJol'o ofllcpr wrll be ,il'.o and,
way the 1'''!'IUlIS ciltldlriate5 WNul is tou often "I'plietl el'l'olll)('lIsly to,lII"illll[le, Illid that C'III'ptnellt i;;'I eust;, tbere IlUinl! othe� demHlIlls sti;'illg-lhet/O.\'� r<'miliu�d [IS tbat'l.hose who, lIy IUllllipulation or!to be tmnsfp.l'I'c<i to the SIII':IIIU:1". which l"'� that milch IIII' (b� 31- the c:lltlpaigll was on in delld cam· st{)cics, 8t:eulI1ulatu lIlIiiiolis.
Ill_II
'\lIglisla Iillc. [I'CSlll,g Ontccr. C�t,
stead, It SllOlIld be rescrved fur
�ilnse \t husl.� wvl'k is Cllllstl'uctivl\ '-
:====:::::::::;�;;:;:::�=:;::;;:;;;;=���.��-�-�':�������������.�.��������������.�������-������-�������.���.���-�.�-� who leave S'J"l(:ll'i!lg(�rJe;Ltvnluel�-�-�-�-_-����'������ ��,���_�� ;��,'to the world at Ju.rl!t' Wllt'll t.hfly
1dip. Nobody ,1"5<'I'Vl'S th(· 1"lIe,
Gh.ettel· ,ban diJ We'ti',�llUll�l\ Hei ' EKGERserved pl'ogrr!Ss mill hiS l!aIJJt! 1:; I
wOl'bCiy of a high Idace �llllOlJg I
Lbose }\mrl'il!ulIs wbu ;lHve llOllC
lUo5t It)!' tbeir fU\(t)\\'IIHHl -Sa\'au
From my place On trebl'lIuJ'y 25,
DIU' .Jel'fH!Y hull yr'luling, l,rlUtUH
colul', IIIHn.d1ced, ...bout one Y:':tl'
Ii, oJd. An�1 infilltll \t.i"·l P"'l ff' Ill'
� WbCl'f !bout,; will j'l 1 '
(� .. \V. J. I,
i
110
4-t MeLlel, ell., IHe. I.
My 3pl'ing- Line of LADIES' HATS, both ! ,
trimmed and untrimmed, will be 011 exhibition, Wood for S:lie
I . Sl� hliorlj'('(1 pOllnds or "atel'"
whieh cOml.lrises all the atest st'.'jes 111 ::;prmg 'l'he lIorler8'gn�,l ]., ,,,." :' e .• J
molon s�Hl wl','e shippr\d in olle11illinen.', p'lI'cd to 1lI"IIish hoth S t;,',; ","I
hAilipmPllt hy DI'. ,J. jl:. Dflne 1)0'1'I..,C 1,�.Lll·"" of tl1(, Cl't\, an(1 ':lll',"OUllcll'n(!'
I'lliro




011 \'(:'sl,crd 1\ l' rl'hc,r were Ct)U-
'
,apprecla.te., ),'011.1' urlll'lt;, 11l,J 1.:,11 �J'.. .count.!'.\' arc invited to r:all and see ou:' display.
1\"'1""," sigllt")' to St""l 1""I�e, lu A.ugllsta.
_.-.::..-:_-=-_,_,::--:- =--=--..:___---:--=- '._-'-_---=, I J"[fIHltCC
SHlhluctl())t',
hn !J. (},!i�i' 'rh0.Y were 1'1' Ihn \V:1'SOIl val'¥'ty,- ---�
�
and n. VI'ly Hne gl';lde of set:.d.,
f')+ 1 Till" is pnlt',!," til" Ht'st timo III·1�1E::tI·.e. --'�I I'
0 .... .a.�J�.
thH hj,�t{I''y or n!!Iluuh,('ollllty'M
' V 0
W'�'
, , I Fl'oll! my plnnt', nil" ." 1 ""w,: t,hat, u 1"\'0) nlllio W:l�Otl 10lla of'��' !�O(;.. -me �., 0""Oers ,u:'Ill .. r""t1,II",.tltl·"" > "'" "leI' m"I.,,, ,<','<I "'�rJ >n:[Jpcc1I .l:I.. �Q @:''IJ 'I>..)1fJlj. ,,.p, """ l:JI I hue".1 ·L·II."d f.. .. " 1,'1 JS,OltVI)( Liln(o.fIltyinotl�9hjlJrnent...---�-.-�-'-------,..._-- 'OJ .....c .. � .... -- -. :m��:._� toht'f\','hl'I'I:\ 11,':
I _\.... __ . _ ......... '.1 .1 n. \". \'" i!:, TT,F.. t::'"L!1·!-.1I.�' 'f.;,� �.. !CK.n.. It,,,• ..a.__� --------
_,........._� 17-4t .>, ',,, �l;,.i',ii'�i, ,'-."'� LA1{A1'IVE�.�"'J'. _1��_t-"'''')lI!_'iiIfi.'''!ll!1
tt..._.'i'''"�· ;,'\y;_o��
Millinery Opening!
===== We a�lnOl1l1CeOUr display of=====
. ,,..
1.;trayed,
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The, tIme ilS at hilud to..do your"Spr,ing Clean. '
ing: 'Let.llS help you. '. , .
1�e� CUft'ains' Clea.ned, .. 500. PI-lil',
Sofa' Pillow Cases, Piam'> Covers,., M'amelSoanfs,
A II be�utifully,cleanf�J',
"','
Now. 'too, is a mighty good time to get your
last ,mmrner's suit or ,coat suit; have it deaned
b look like new.
'
.
P'·noe�s and Aigrettes CI�a.;led, Send UII
YOll1' work of this kind; we can pJea..,e yo��, and.t.he eost is less thall at the "big fellOW's" place.
Try us and yo'u won,'t regret it.
STATESBORO
DR" CLEAING CO.




Steam Heat Running Water Elevator Service
Lo, ated in Center of Business District
First-Cluss Restaurant: ...· Reasonable Rates
No. 1lI' EAST Broughton Street,
GillOHGJA.I
t_ . ::=::'::;:�:'::.::::,=_:::_:.:,:.,=_;_;:;:;.:.:;:;:;;=�;:::::;:_;;._;:-:_;:;::�.�::.:;_�";:,.,.;:........::;_=,.
MI', GeOl'go 'H.f\IVISi i,� :)lIcl( llgaln
a1 tel' (1.U nb�f!LH�e ui' several wp.ek!!.
His heal,b is gll,atl y illl(lrovc(l by
hl;S trip.
El,der Tmnples prcachod tlt tho
r�!iular sIJn·ice at 11ethlnhean
ebli,'ch nn Sunday, t,bis h<'iog the
illJnivCl8ill',I' or his 71sb bi>thclay,
An Umlsual Sight
,CASTORIA
For InC'lnto and ChlldlMl.
The Kind You Have Always Baught,
Be",.� t,h. d " '-11#-;::;;;:;r)u;mUln't1 oi �tl:/'f!-��
•..






CCllldeuscd From Up po I'{; to Complr('lIel' of the CU:I'eIiC,1'






FUJ'l1itul'c& Fi�tlll'es �J>l7 fiO
1 �,,,UU, OQ
�,51.M)o
50.000,0(1U. S. BOlIlJs. ' .




O�pita,1 Stock, :::' 50, OUO, OU . .I, ..... � GO, 000. 00
Slll'pluS IIuc1lJ"divi(lcd
Prouts ,





Deposits , , �21 ,V:Jn,]3







H�� S�lO 1 A��' POUN.DS �r 8�CON
Will 5Ell �,��� P�UND5 IN All
THIS SEASON
and still has enougn






MEN,YOUNG MEl'T & BOYS,.
--
--------,






the best of all-wool








is very sLI'oni� in every I'e.:;rer,t
t.h is Rt-i:Isrlll, and \V(1 in VI It:)
y�ur lni'rectlon IldorB bltying;





lhis store is headquarters,
